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OPTIC ADS
SAVE MONEY
FOR READERS THE IAS EGAB DAILY OETIG MAKEOPTICMONEYADSFOR USERS
VOL. XXV. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING, JANUAKY li, 1904. NO. 58.
HAVE IT III MIR FREEZE1881, where he remained until hisdeath. During his lite here he hadcharge of several Important mines.
The deceased was, at the time e( his
death. Interested in several excellent
mines with Thos. Lannou, Sr., the
partnership between the; two having
gram committee: Mr. Layton, Mr.
Chapman, Miss Rodkey. Committee on
Mrs. Crockett, Miss Lena
Botts, Miss Ball.
The club by-la- are expected to be
very stringent on the matter. of reg-
ularity of attendance. It is desired to
rill the vacant places with member
who have real interest in the work
FOR EUD
i
Georgia Ministrel.
"Speaking about the salaries of ne-
gro talent," says J. J. Holland, who
has long and successfully piloted
Richards aud Prjngle' Famous Geor-
gia audnatrels, "I wish to explode the
idea that negro taleut Is cheap. Why,
I have been told that we should get
those "coons' for their keeping, so
long as they were with a show. Far
from it The truth of the matter is
we pay higher salaries than the av-
erage white show, for the simple rea-
son colored talent la scarce. Take the
to be undertaken, who will let nothing
stand in the way with attendance at
the meetings and who will make every
reasonable effort to perform the as-
signments of the program committee.
Last evening was spent on a discus-
sion of the history of Mexico up to
La Noche Triste. Mr. Chapman out
lined the movements of Cortez as far
as his entrance Into the City and Mr.
Layton traced the doings of the
in the Mexican capital.
New Record on
Cotton Prices
STRONG WOOL MARKET. HIGH
ER PRICES WANTED, BUT DE-
MAND NOT GREAT.
NEW YORK, .Ian. 19. A new re
cord of high prices were reached to-
day in the cotton market, with specu-
lation more active than for some days
past. July sold at 14.14 locally and
1 I ftt '.... Sk..'..n.... ..).,. ...I.. .fl,- -it.i'O in vjti'aiia amu ity aitvi inn
opening.
Wocl Strong.
BOSTON, Mass., Jan. 19. The mar-ei- s
for wool ruled strong the pasi
week with an average number of sales
reported. The tendency is to ask
higher prices, but the demand for wool
has not been great enuugh to bring
about any noticeable advance. The
market for fleece wools Is firm. There
is a fair demand at full prices.
Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Copper and
lead quiet, unchanged. , ':
St. Louis Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan , 19. Wool
nominal, unchanged. ?
New York Money.
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Money on
call easy 1 3-- 2 per cent; prime
mercantile paper 4 4 5; silver 56
7--
NOTED III
PASSES
Fighting Person of Orr's Hilles
Answers Reveille From
Shores of Eternity
INTERESTING LIFE
of Young Ireland Move
iiH'iit, Pwjm'Imt ami IVllcj:
I'rcsitlent
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Rev. Frau-
ds J. Mullally, a Presbyterian divine,
widely known In the south and west,
is dead at his home hero, of
age. In Ireland, when a lad of fifteen,
he was secretary of Smith O'Hrien,
leader of the young Ireland movement
lie came to America in 1S-I- and en
tered the ministry. He served through
the war as chaplain of Orr's tllles itt
Mctlowan's brigade, and was repeated
ly promoted for gallantry,.:. .At the end
ie had the, rank of colonel and a rep
utation as chaplain who fought as
hard as bo prayed. Ho was at, one
time presiii' nt f Ad.;er college in
South Carolina.
SIXTY LIVES ARE
REPORTED LOST.
BLOEMFONTE1N, Orange Hlver
Colony, Jan. 19. It. Is now estimated
that sixty persons were drowned as a
result of the bursting of the reservoir
here Sunday which destroyed 170
houses and three hotels. The town Is
In mourning.
Read The Optic is the excellent ad
vice given by Davis & Sydes in their
adv. tonight. They believe In read
ing the ads. as well as other parts of
the paper. A goodly number of people
called at the store of Davis & Sydes
today and asked for twenty-tw- o
pounds of sugar fur a dollar. These
folk had been unfortunate' enough not
to read the D. & S. adv. In Saturday's
Optic. Tbe unduly large, amount , of
sweet stuff was offered for a dollar
Saturday and Monday, nnd reached a
number of people who should have
read It but didn't, but when they camo
around this morning they fulled to con-
nect with the sugar.
VARDANAN'S
PETER
Will QUIT
I
Man Who Succeeded she Mur !
dered Alexander Finds Posi-
tion
'
Untennable
;
Q PPF99fiR's 'i rtorv
'
IN'j;iciU'M Must He Piiniisht d ;
A limning ('onri it ion Trough- -
out Scivia
VIENNA, Jan. 19. King Peter of
Servia, according to a report from
Cettinge, Montengro, is prepared vol
untarily to renounce his throne and
allow the powers to nominate his sue-- :
cessor. The kiug is alleged to have
recognized the uutenabllity or his pos-
ition, and he is willing to abdicate Tlie
Bl " su win vmy uu u -
....41......... ,....l!4i.... .1.... lw.UllUliU UII AJUHUitlUll lUUb 113
punish the leaders of conspiracy which
resulted in the. assassination of King
Alexandria and Queeu Draga. Con-
di (.Ions in Servia are alarming. Serv-
ian ( oiisplruiors are openly threaten-
ing to iaKe revenge on Europe by join-
ing the Macedonian outbreak.
a
The westside council held an Im-
portant regular session last night. Af
ter routine business had been, trans'
acted, the matter or street grading
was taken up. Quite a number of
property owners of the west side were
present. After some discussion, an
estimate of the cost to each property
owner to be affected by the proposed
grading was asked for. The engineers i
had furnished a lump estimate of the j
cost, but on motion the meeting was
adjourned until tonight to permit the
making of individual estimates re--j
Quired. ;
J
stringent measure than had been pro- -
posed by the special committee on'
theatres. At tonight's session the
matter of when theatres win L a"- - i
lowed to will be acted upon.
PASSING OF OLD TIMER.
Son of Former Governor of New Mex-
ico Dies at Santa Fe.
tjist evetiinir nt 6:2ft o'cloc-k.- ' Kiiif -
anio Vigil, son of the late Governor
DnriHrinm. Vluil. uml mio of t ie lead- -
ing citizens of Santa Fe, who has held
several offices Vf public trust, died ot
asthma, after a useful and active life,
of 72 years, 8 mouths and 'J days. The j
near ftuadalunn church. siirlduelaol!
deceased was a native of Santa Fe,
having been Imririn a house near!
Guadalupe church. In early youth he1
attended the private schools of the j
city and after leaving school aecoin -
pameu me mie ivrcuuiHijuy i.uiiiy iu
Connecticut to escort back the first
All Classes of Russians Highly
Incensed Against Agressire
British Tactics
JAPAN'S REPLY
Distinctly 'Srgutive, "1 Jiml- -'
terably Firm in Its Position.
Tlie Lion The Heal Knoniy
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 19. It is
now an open secret here that the Jap-
anese reply is distinctly negative and
its extremely cortcoua tone is only
equalled by the firmness of the spirit
which characterizes it Various news
agencies are being treated to stereu-tye- d
replies implying that diplomacy
is still used. It is stated that their
majesties and the ministers are most
active. The Czar's advisers have been
instructed to try to work out some
piun, whereby the amour propre of
both countries can be saved. Eng-
land's pro Japanese policy Is exciting
serious attention. The' sentiment is
growing that Russia has not so much
to do with Japan as with England. It.
is urged by many politicians that the
time has come for Russia to retaliate
with a demonstration towards the In-
dian frontier, and by aggressive poli-
tical tactics in Persia. There Is in-
tense Irritation in the highest quar-
ters against England, and some senti
ment is being extended toward Amer
ica.
' c -
Romaldo Roybal, treasurer of Mora
county, who was in the city yester
day, left for home this morning. Mr.
Roybal regrets exceedingly the action
of his deputy In misappropriating
county funds, but affirms that he will
readily pay shortage.. Some weeks
ago, Mr. Roybal discovering that his
deputy had been guilty of irregularity,
dismissed him, and sine that time
he has been conductlug the office him
self. It Is now believed the shortage
is not as great as at first stated,
though no definite figure can be
named until territorial auditor Saf-for- d
has had time to examine the
books. From many ' sources comes
confirmation of the statement made yes
terday by district Attorney Davis, that
Roybal has not only not been a, party
to any crookedness, but that his con-
duct has been in the highest degree
praiseworthy.
History and
Research Club
LIMITED NUMBER ORGANIZE TO
STUDY STORIED PAST OP
NEW MEXICO,
A number of Las Vegans have form
ed a club for the purpose of making a
study of the early history of New Me
Ico and of carrying on independent In
ventilation of the ethnological and
archaeloglca! wealth of the territory
The club held its first meeting for reg-ula-
work at the home of Prof. E. E.
Wentworth Layton last night. The
meetings will be held fortnightly at
the same place.
Membership In the club has been
limited to fifteen. The following
twelve members have already ben
elected: Mr. K. M. Chapman, Mrs. W
L. Crockett. Miss Hotts. Miss Lena
BotU, Miss Edith Kodkey, Miss Fur
ro. Miss Ball. Mr. and Mis. C. V.
Ward. Mr. J. O. McNary, Mr. Layton
and Miss Eunice Tamme. Three va
cancies thus remain to be filled.
Following are the officers of the
club:
...:".
President, Mr. Ward; vice presl
dent, Mrs. Crockett; secretary, Miss
Tamme; treasurer. Mr. Layton. Pro- -
musicians, for instance; you know that
every white person who baa a child
that shows any Inclination for music
is given a musical education, and
when a boy Is Just entering manhood
he wauts to travel and boo the world,
and as "pa" will look after bis future
the question of money la not so much
of an object as it is to get away frora
home and travel. Not so with the ne-
gro musicians; they are, as a rule,
and are scarce, they
have got to make their living and save
enough to live on when not traveling
and as I say are a scarce article,
those that are capable of read-
ing music at sight, which wo demand
of them. Then come the singers
WhvI venluro t0 m there are not half
a clossen tenor singers In America with
an educated voice capable of doing
solo work, and we have two of them;
we can get hundreds of "barber-shop- "
tenors, but pardon mo from asking
anyone to come and hear them sing.
Well, it Is to with, all lines of negro
talent; they are scarce aud come high,
especially those capable of entertain-In- n
an intelligent audience." At the
Duncan tonight. Seats on sale at Mrs,
Warlng'a.
Guess how warm it was lust night?
Hero is a pointer: It was the warmest
night since early In November. The
forecast for tonight and tomorrow is
"generally fair." That's what the
weather man
the creeping cloudiness hereabouts
Yesterday the maximum temperature
was C6, and in case you haven't guess
ed it, the minimum last niBht was 33.
At 11 o'clock tbtg morning at the M
E. church parsonage, the Rev. A. C
Geyer united the live of Miss Lena
N. Dixon and Homer H. Jones, the
latter of Custer, 8. D.
. The agent ot the Penobscot Indians
in Maine reports that there are now
398 member of the tribe, a gain of
two during the past year.
0 - -
One of the big transatlantic lines
has ordered a new ship which will be
755 feet over all. They will build one
soon that reaches all the way across,
POSITION
ternw he declared that education Is
the curse of the negro race and urged
an amendment, to the statu const 11 u
lion that will place the distribution of
the common school fund solely within
the power of the legislature. He also
declnrc.l that the people of the na
tion should rise up and demand an ap
peal of the 15th amendment.
pears in the form of solid nuggets and
bauds throughout a dark green vein
matter and is calico" marcusite, where
it appears In the rich golj mims of
Montana and California. All of those
who hove examined this prospect ex
press a positive opinion that this vein
will continue for a great distance, and
that ho far as the work has pro
gressed, the evidence are all In fa'
vor of an Increase In the thickness of
the vein, as well as In the values.
This marcuNlte ore In other local
ities has been found to assay low grade
In places where such mines have been
worked deep, and in other place It
would mini hundreds and thousand
of dollar In gold to the ton. If work
Is pushed on this prospect, It Is the
opinion of the experts, that similar
will follow.
At Mrs. Waring and other place
in the city beautiful carbonate speci-
men of this marcuslte ore may be
seen.
COUiNdL fAOOLO I D. C. Deuel, uauager and treasurer'of the La Cueva Ranch company,ORnilV ANClFJted at La Cueva. Mora Co., N. M.,
IN THE EAST
Coldest Weather in the History
of the Mohawk Valley
BOSTON HIT HARD
Great Sntleriug in New York
City and Throughout the
Statu
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Intensely
cold weather last night and .today
caused suffering among the poorer
classes, and extreme discomfort to all
New Yorkers. , At 8 o'clock a. m. the
thermometer registered four below
zero at the weather bureau, a much
lower temperature prevailed in more
exposed sections. Despatches ' from
all over the state report tx:rniiely
cold weather.
ALL RECORDS SMASHED IN
THE MOHAWK VALLEY.
FONDA, N. Y., Jan. !!. All records
for cold weather were broken in the
Mohawk valley, tbe official thermome
ter registering thirty eight degrees be-
low sero here today. The trains were
delayed, telegraph and telephone conv
panics are also badly crippled.
'
' o- -
MERCURY CHASES ITSELF -
IN NEW ENGLAND STATES
DOSTON, Mass., Jan. 19. Railway
travel is again badly Interrupted to
day, owing to the Tccurrance of ex
treme cold weather. In Northern
New England during tbe night tbe
temperature was 20 below at some
point.
o
SEASON'S RECORD REACHED
AT NEW HAVEN
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 19. Ex--
tremoly cold weather prevails in Con
necticut today. Tbe temperatmre her)
equals the lowest official record of the
season six " degrees below xero.
Much lower thermometer readings
are reported from outside points, es- -
It was 24 to 31 below sero.
MISSISSIPPI'S NEW .
GOVERNOR INAUGURATED,
JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 19. The lu
auguraiion oi governor varuauiau
took place at noon today la the pres
ence of a large gathering of Mate of
ficials, members of the legislature an if
distinguished visitors from every pari
of Mississippi.
Mrs. Sam CHiMsmlth received las
Friilnv. a letter from her brother. Mr
Isaacson, who Is In Japan. Tbe lette
contained much matter concerning tli
prospective war between that coun
try aud Russia. Mr, Isaacson declare
that there will be no war. lie give
hs ins renhuii m,u mu siuie ui uiutiu-
in me island umpire is not la a cot:
union to warrant u. lie aisu huj iuii
tbe people themselves do not expect
conflict. They are willing to ft git
when It come to a defense of the!
rights, but they believe that Russi
will not force the Issue. Mr. ImaeBoJ
ha been In the country ten year II
the capacity of a broker, and Is In
position to feel the pulse of the si
uatlon pretty accurately.
Word conies fronii Mora that 111
house of Juan Navarro caught fire sit
tho roof was somewhat damaged iJ
fore the blaite could bo extlngulsbe
The phonogram also brought the ne
that two horses belonging to so
man unknown, had just finished an e
citing run-- a way, which rau'-e- tl'
death of one of the team.'
Rehearsals of tbe "Soldier o Ft
tune" are going on regularly.
members of the troop are well pleasi
both in the selection of tbe play at'
lu the way the part are progreKlrt-
;,,--:'- . yf
Hallett ruled otherwise and after ara
ment took tbe case under adviemej
Indicating that the decision may bf.
expected tomorrow. A vpecial frj
Cripple Creek, however, quotes C
Verdeckenburk, the commanding j
Beer there, a saying a criminal ckaf
will be died in the federal co'
against Patker tbl aftcrnnua.
existed for fourteen, yews. The ill- -
ness of the deceased had long been a
puzzle topbyslcians and after death a
post mortem was held by Dr. F. I.
'Given and Dr. W. G. Beals. The ex- -
atvilnotlmi rtalarmanutt tan that
death wes caused by melanotoic can- -
countered by the medical fraternity.
In Syracuse, N. Y., ho has a cousin
who is a priest, and also two more
coaslng wh0 are gl3lera of chArlty M
the time of his death be was In his
55th year. He was a good citizen and
admired by all who knew him and bis
death Is deeply regretted. The funer-
al took place here yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, which was well attended.
For several weeks paut he had been
stopping with Mr. Lannon, under
whose care he received kindest atten-
tion. Ilillsboro Advocate.
RETAIL MEN OF SOUTH
DAKOTA IN CONVENTION.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D , Jan. 19. Sev-
eral hundred representative business
men of the state' have rounded up In
Sioux Falls for the seventh annual
convention of the South Dakota Re-
tail Merchants' association. This af-
ternoon the merchant got together
and after the customary formalities
of welcome speeches and responses
listened to an address by P. F. Wick-he-
of Alexandria on the work of the
association and Its benefits to the re-
tail merchants throughout the state.
H. J. Rice of Huron, of
the association, war another speaker
at the opening session. Tomorrow
the discussion of trade topics will be- -
". " - "before final adjournment Is reached,
He Praises
New Mexico
D. C. DEUEL TELLS OF ITS FINE
STOCK AND AGRICULTURAL
RESOURCES.
From the Drovers Telegram.
was on the market yesterday with
string of nine car loads pf calves and
mIxed cattle. The calves were high
rado Galloways, that sold for $4.25
wnIch wng 1ho top pr,.e for anything
in thoir clasn. AH the rout of the ship
mMlt alH0 g(lI(, rIght ar(lini, tn0 top
Mr. Deuel located on the site of the
present, ranch in 1881, nnd has been
actively engaged In the cattle bus
Inews there ever since, nnd the ranch
he manages Is said to be about the
best improved and most .valuable In
N' Mexico. The company owtiH 2fi,
OHO acres, and lias leased (i'l.ftilO nd-
joining all of which Is under fence.
On the ranch there are S.OtiU ncre?
under Irrigation, and last yenr there
was raised over 3,0i) tons of alfalfa
The company hIso raises wheal, onts
and other grains.
On this ranch there Is a general
store, and a Hour mill, and all over the
vast territory covered, are bulldlm?
and pastures for the cattle which are
kept In separate places, trio Jlefionis
Shorthorns and finlloways running in
i,jle ro,npftny has about 3.MI0 head nl
together, as they have shipped mil all
that will bo sold during the winter,
Mr. Deuel Is very .enthusiastic over
New Mexico, and lis great resources
and aees no reason why the territory
cannot become greater In agriculture
and stock raisins; than ninny of the
othT southwest districts. "We not
only raise as high grade cattle as can
be found anywhere," said Mr. Deuel,
"but wo are raising on the La Cueva
ranch good hos and horses, and it
is my Intention at the present time to
purchase a (rood Jack and take up mule
raising, f have never brought cattle
to this market without selling some
of the consignment at the top price,
Recently we purchased a carload of
registered bulls, and our hog are aho
graded tip aa high at any to bn had
anywhere. We raised last year sev
ml thousand bushels of barley and
oaXn, and with the other rough feed
produced we are In fine shape for
handling all of our stock. The beauty
about Irrigation I that It make no
difference about the season, whether
rain fall or not, as there I a crop
when the proper time come. The
hog we raise are free from all kind
of disease, and all the grain raised I
of a high grade kind that would com
nand the highest price if sold at any
of the eastern markets."
ON NEGR.O QUESTION
CHICAGO, Ills., Jan. 19. The Chi
cago city council, after a session last
ing nearly all night, passed an amend-
ed theatre building ordinance early
today. The result was a much more
Every member of' the Commercial
club is urged to bring his lady friends
or the ladles of his family to attend
the reception and Inaugural ball
Thusday night. As the first social af-
fair In the brief history of the club, all
are doslrous that it be made a notable
success.
o -
Democrats
Hold Caucus
OPPOSITION SENATORS ADMIT
CANAL TREATY CAN'T BE
'DEFEATED.
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 19. A
conference of democratic senators to
discuss the Panama situation was held
today. Nearly every senator spoke
and it was the unanimous opinion that
the republican senators are In posses-
sion of facta which have been with-
held from Hie democrat. Despite thin
feeling it was a?r.H;l there Is no way
the canal treaty can Je defeated in
the senate.
It was admitted that a number f
democrats must vote for the ratifica-
tion of the treaty as their geographical
position and consequent commercial
gain demand It.
Revolution Referred.
detachment of Sisters of Uiretto, whojBPpftrRle nant.ures. At the present llm
JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 19. In his
inaugural address delivered today,
Governor James K. VarJaman, de-
clared that the growing tendency of
the negro to commit criminal assault
on whit women Is nothing more or
loss than a manifestation of the racial
desire for social eiiuality. In strong
SOUTHERN LUMBER MANU-
FACTURERS IN SESSION.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 19.-- Tho
Southern Lumber Manufacturers as-
sembled In annual session at the St.
Charles hold today and were called
to order by N. W. Mi lxod of St
Louis. Prominent yellow pine lumber-
men are present, from lmlsluna, Tex-
as, Arkansas, Tennessee, Georgia,
Mississippi and other state.
ECHO OF WILMINGTON
LYNCHING AT DOVER.
DOVER, Del., Jan. 19. The Now-castl- e
presbytery met In Dover today
to take up the charge preferred
against Robert A. Ell wood of Olivet
church, Wilmington. Elwood Is charg-
ed with preaching a sensational ser-
mon In relation to the crime of Geo.
White, the negro murderer of Miss
Helen Bishop, who was lynched near
Wilmington last June. -
O ""'
APEX MINING PROSPECT.
Interesting Data Concerning Promis-
ing Property on the Sapello.
Thi mining prospect I located
about 30 mile north westernly from
Ia Vegaa, near the head of the north
fork of the Galllna. A (Inn tunnel
ha been Jrlven In on the ore bearing
vein to a distance of over sixty feet.
A breast of ore now shows at the end
of the tunnel over four feet In thick-
ness. Tbl ore I a very brilliant Iron
pyrlte; all carrying more or ln gold
and sliver. Some assaylst tests
show fine result In gold. Pyrlte ap
came to Santa Fe to establish a con -
vent and school While on the plains,
the party was attacked by Indians, but
escaped unharmed. In 1809 and 1870
he held the position of Territorial
auditor. He was private secretary and
translator to Governors Mitchell and
Wallace and translated the territorial
lawa during Governor Ritch'a adminis-
tration. He also served as clerk In
the office of Surveyor General C F.
Easley and for two years was transla-
tor for the tourt of private land
claims. His wife died seven years ago
and Is survived by two .. sons,
and Donaclano Vigil, as well
deceased had been ailing for aomoj
time and his death was no surprise I
to his many friends. He wag a native
of Ireland, and came to this country I
when about seventeen year old. Ha
worked In the coal mine of Pennsyl-
vania and served In the slate militia
while the war of the rebellion wa In
progress. Later he went to California
and engaged In quart mining, and la-
ter went to Virginia City where he
worked for a long time in the Com--
stock mine. He came to Hlllsboro in
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 19. The," wo nromers, cpuaviu uu
senate today adopted without farther , W Vigil of Pecos, New Mexico-N- ew
debate a motion to refer the reHoij-;Mexlca- Pioneer Gone,tlons for the Investigation of affairs! John Rjtmi. one of the early
of the postofflce department to the sutler,
committee on postofllces. "d 'nf ! SHERMAN PAR.KER
TRYING TO GET OUT;NEW ELECTION METH-
OD IN LOUISIANA DENVER, Colo., Jan. 19. Judge
Mose Hallett In the United State
district court today heard arguments
concerning the apllcution of Sherman
Parker now In the military bull pen
at Cripple Creek, for a writ of haboas
corpus. Tbe atate decided the Juris-
diction of the federal court, but Judge
vote is promised. Senator Murphy J.
Foster and Former Senator Frank D.
Jonea are opponents for the nomina-
tion aa United States senator and
Ex-Jud- N. C. Blanchard and Gen.
Leon Jastremskl, aspire to the guber-
natorial nomination. '
NEW ORLEANS, La. Jan. 19. The
first general primary ever held In
Louisiana for the nomination of the
full democratic state ticket and mem-be- r
of the legislature la la progress
today throughout tbe state. A heavy
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In connection with the
ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM,
ICl'NH
2Daily Trains--2
TO
Kansas City end Chicago.
The "Golden State Limited"
la tbe l)net train in Tianaroii
liiM'iila! aervloe.
Best Meals on Wheels'
Aak the Ticket Ar't.
T. H, MEALY.
ruaacnger Agent, W Pwh, Tcxaa.
' A.N. BROWN
fl. P. A.. K. P. N. K. Kyatenu
NEW TIME CARD,
EL PA80 NORTHEASTERN SYS
TEM.
taking effect Norember 1st, 10T
Train No. 4 will leave El Paso 7.00
p. m. (mountain time), arriving
Santa Rosa same time as at present
(6 23 a. a )
No. 4 will leave sanu Hoaa 1.00
m., and arrive El Paae 7:3 a at,
euntala time.
At Special Prices to
Ti!r ' Vjmur pUint0 lata, Irtro-L,- ,, Martinet, W(C'o Motial
as. fia'i'f, aft4 fff4 ti! ffw nty-- K. ii. Vi-rt- tf, A!amr- -
ti'o n.artJAt.1 tl ft ''!iti4o; A. J. K!fc, AlaMf'r4; W. K.
niti Arriba frtftty W. M. wmmoiuiiui cvmpauiea n.rrnu uui i m- -
?3K
mi
In Atlanta
ra-)i- n r'.ltitir t tfc life ef I
aio prkui- - fr tflo ntuiua ana oDr
KICHMONU, Va, Jan. U Uatk
ar,4 ihi la and tHy buitdlbK wtfe
clm4 tc3y Ja obia-rvan- c of le'"
n,irJiWay. Tbia aiirn(xm uio iai
I montuncnt, where a parade a
bbl and a astute flreJ. TonlKbt 1a
anp of (,onftfdra! Vi'Urana will
bold aatrrUea in ob:rvaii-- of tbe
anriiverary
Monument Unveiled,
JACKMNVU.I.K. Ha, lun. 19
Tln aiinU.rary of lo wt gnr
aity obi-rv:- tbrfiut;buul Florida.
i;iiks and a'.aiw olDca ro doH'd
and tb:r wtr military paradta at
vailoua poiriU. At Oaliu svllie a
baridaorm Cunf'-d'-rat- BiomiiiiMit waa
unvvliel.
Schoola Cloaed.
t HAULKarON. 8. C. Jan. 19. In
liiuior of !.' tbe public achuola, tbe
banlu and tba rin wj re cloaril
h
L'a Birthday Celebrated. .
Mrmil.K. Ala., Jan. 19. Tho birth-!a-
of Cififral Hubert. K. Uo waa
t l bra'wl bi-r- today by tb cloning
of iti banki and public ofllrpa not
'onroll'd by the ftil ral govcrnn;nt.
" o -
This fiKiire of a nilnT rarvc! from
a bbn k of (Vmmk d'AIn or?, niiMiiiic:
upon a p(ttal of wppf and b'Bd
ore wtlKbiriK many lona, .will b; a
feature of Maho't fnhlblt In the Pal-
ace of Mlin-- and Metallurgy at the
world' fair. Tbl iitiluo ataluo will
b ronlributvd by lb mlim optratora
of ihf Coi-tt- r d'AKnr-a- .
The many frlmid of II. 0. llauaon,
HnRlnrr, I H. & W. 11. It., at preaont
UvInK In Lima, O., will be ploaaed to
know of bla recovery from threatened
klilncy dlrcnao. 1I aayt ,"1 waa cured
by ualng Foley'a Kidney Curo. which
I reconiiiiund to all, especially train-nif- n
who are initially airullarly ultllct-ed- .
For aalo by lxpot Drug Store.
Colorado will tihlblt potatoes at the
world'! fair of monatrnus proportion.
Tho romnilaiilon baa 600 tubera I'itt
aggregate a Ion In weight. The heav-lea- l
weight tn pounds and the light- -
est one three and one-hal-f pounds.
Mpvj eoawy
See Window for Display.
A clean and up-to-da- te stock of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR offered at
Extremely Low Prices.
ADIES' NIGHT GOWNS all n .
m
uu tcugkuc, I IVVa?)
Prices,
PHCCS,trimmed
.
w uvnvuw uwjrtvo,
fancy and plain,
iMLWAMda: Kamui-- EMolt. CbamHa: .
JUiW'trii 'rm K
tJndai-y- , l'nai.i; W, O. 0!ll,a'i', l'r
!;n; W- - K, lsreiim.
fcareVnat iihly J) lb Wi:'n,
(j.aDd; Vtj'la Mf-ra- . Cuba; l- -
1 hblt-Ma- ,
':ra,
f'jidy Artbur IV!':.
Kama I'c; A, Jl. MImii, Yi
Ht jjura, Bania t'a.
tfau Juo cmirii- y- itauilU I'tinlit-ur-n,
Fai Winston; V. riaffufd, Hnta
K; Ir. O. C, il' i;ln, Kannirmtfii.
Han Mlu;l
.tmiy'wri V. M
(.;y, fa V'Kaa; Herman lllld, lA
Jamtn O. MrNary, Iji V gaa.
Hlcrra fouuiy W. H Ilui , lllll-bff- ;
It, U. Wwxl. t.'hlorO; II. 8
Cbiliipa, Fair lew.
H"rro C'winty -- Jobn
BtAirr; C T. !rin, Sorrr; r, 0.
C'rub kabank, Han Mart ial.
- Taa oouniy In. T. I'. Martin.
Tta; t. A. Martin', HU lltnidn; Will
lam M'.Kf'an. Taoa.
fiiiim county-lb- brt C. Ualn,
("taylon; Joliii Ktuyvtwant, Foloro;
Ollin V. KftiHh, (.'layojn.
WixhI fiiDntyJ, J Mf Hani
Ituaa; J. V. Arrnlj., Han'a Ibxa; C. H.
IVrirbl, Bnia ltia,
Val.-nrl- a roiinty William I). Had
rliff", Helen; W. F. WHwr, 1j L-
una, 111' bard I'obl, Knii'Tal'la,
TO 0lCU TRADE REFORMS
IN WASHINGTON.
WAHMINCTON, I) V. Jan. 19.
TI ra'l"i i board of tia b Kan lla
birty f'urtb annua) niM tlnjj lu re to-
day About fifty rfniriiirrlal bodli-- a
ara r pr'atiid by 1W Tim
pr'.jfram of th rritlnit, ablrh will
rupy tbna d;i, coni'-mplatf- the ilia-(ui-
of a wlda faiiK of aubjecu.
Anioii Uia niany rcaotutlona adiipi--
by vMt on or another of tb
fxj'll'n for dlwriiaNliin at tba
ttioctjrig are th'we favoring one cent
rw.yaftae-afc- f the Full Name
wxttve Ijromo Quhine
Us
':, ! fcaneifij
, rJ ',!e a .. W asf
a4 !;'.', aHU rj bsi.I! UU-'t- , if a lfti(uJ
J'rJni?i ff 'ft ih.l
IK f :isj.v- - .Vr a.
Ti. a if
.! ty a notir(d it'v of 0
VVarw'. ktiJf lfi rial yotneanry, a'i
4fi Ji ty l' th" a;tf t!i- - liri'Ui f
Mi i,''.--- r ol
, , j.. .ii.k.f-- IfC'P rf Viirknlilra
y.rfcr.fjr and I'""
r.ry, of lilch Warl(k I
tha lioiiwary colontL
Ti wd.!na U.akfe. r.llln
ft9 ifmffiy at 1U thofrb, t'wfc
;laA lu Uio Rrat ball of WaraUa
catle( UUb u liard fur tla
ti It aa the only ruuto lar
lift ' I""-
-
4r4 and flf'y irif'-- !
At 4 o'cUk k t!ii bridal coupl lf
U caatla Utt MUverton, rout fr
lhK"tre, ib Fjirt df Kbrbur'
at, r K'affird, b-- r
lb" fi'ijjrJH.fxifi Will bf JMK'd.
Idy Mwjjrla Orerll!", tba brid
f txlay, b Uj"f brutigbt up nlir
y ufiJ'f hff m'.b-r- ' rrr. 1 1 o
wl'h luuly WafwWk'a (.' h- -r dameb'-- f ha lli a lif f 'j'li'
t(ral uliriDlkliy. b rw-l- f
a 'm aa br yr and prl-r- ijTriH(K4 to la M timum-wo- nt
f lh mot-- ! dairU,
tbv frIly 1ai iu Var fch!r-an-
Ewi. Hh I fd'-- t b
jf outd'Hr p7rt, euj Ii r lally
aklllftil a. a wblp. Mar
jorla U notad tut hot b'y and br
pbolorraplia rival In ! hn f
any (tag In Ixmdon, 8b U
a bruDttttt with brilliant b'a'k y.
a 4axzllng cwipIlon, pfrrff't f- -
ur and a pHlta flicura.
VJHoonnt Il'lmly, a already
tated, la th randon and Mr ut
tba old Earl f roraljm. f
th bout of Dunromba. Tba Ut.T
wia foundird by fir Charb'a Dun-otnb-
wbo was lord mayor of lm- -
'
1 ADIES' CHEMISE short and -V full length, in Nainsook and Drroc ASr in 5 OftCambric, trimmed in lace and em- - IIUCS, OOL IU sPO.UU
broidery,
I ADIES' UNDERSKIRTS such
- a large variety of styles, made
of all desirable materials, all styles
LAand shapelnicely
I ADIES' CORSET COVERS--an- y
f-- stvle you desire in any mater- - HriCCS,lal plain or fancy, -
BIG REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Rosenwald & Son, Tlaza"L3m
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPriC. sTUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 19, 1904.
RACK AllT
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS
Electric Railway, Light and Power Go.
Kiiiming Schedule, Nov. 1. 1903.
Through Oar from Santa Fo Iiot to End of Springs Track
F. L. Oswalt pays cash and good
prices for second-ban- goods. 1210
National avenue. Colorado Phone
176. 3
When in need or stylish
Job work at rook-botto- prices, con-
sult your own interests and The Op-
tic office at the same time.
P. M.P.MP. M. P. MP. M"THROUGH CAR A.M.A. M. A. U. A. MA.M.
6:20
5:0.)
B:miU Fe Pep t... ..Lv. j 6:2 J 7: W. 9:tM U):2.l 11 :H); 1:00; 2:2 ) 3:40
Bridge Ar. :2" i7:t ; Uafi! 10:2 ll:l l:0- 2:2 3:13The Optic will do your Job printing
Machinist Krieger is not at work
today. ' It is reported that the Illness
of his wife is the cause of the lay-of- t.
Engineer Blevins, whose attachment
to No. 81? is well known, has consent-
ed to relinquish that attachment for a
while and take a rest.
Conductor L. B. Hanna left on No.
8 this morning bound for Devenport,
la., whither he was sumir.oned by a
telegram from a sick sister.
ower Station Ar. ti:W i 7:301 9:li I0:i ) U:W 1:10. 2:31, 3:.) .:10
North Las VelS. . . Ar. ti:3" i 7:33! 0:13! 10:35' 11:33! 1:13! 2:33 3S 5:13
l'lacila Ar.jli:H8:0ll H:2l! D:l'l 12:01 1:21. 2:1 1 ' 4.0 J 5:21
Hoi Springs Ar.i0:H'S:(W' :2S. 10:H 12:0S' 1:2S 2:H 1:(H!3;2S
In the best possible style and at the
lowest prices. .The busInoRs man who
grieves because citizens send for
things in his line to oilier cities and
6:25
6:30
6:35
6:13
6:1S
7:05
7:15
7:20
7:25
7:30
Caimm Ar. Lv. ! 7:03 ! S:2": 9:13! 11:03 12:23! 1:13 3:0);4:2 j o:l.i
To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the
system,
Effectually
Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-
stipated;
For men, women
and children;
Hot Springs Ar. 7:15 ; S: 13: i):.V' 11:15 12:1V l.,,'t 3:l.i 4:3 5: m
Pliicitti Ar. j 7:2 8:1) 10:0.lj 11:20 12:10 2:OJ 3:2 ) 4:4): 6:00
North L:is Vas...Ar. 7.2;S:l3i 10:0..! 11:25 12:4V 2:05 3:23 ' 4:15 8:03IWr Statiou Ar. 7:31 ' H: .0; 10:10' 11:3 J 12:50 2:10 3: 4:5 ); 6:10
Brill).' .....Ar. 7:35! 8:35! 10:15! 11:35 12:55 2:15! 3:33 4:55 6:15
! then sends his own printing to some
I
cheap eastern establishment where
'
the character of the work is cheaper
i than the price, is nothing if not lucou- -
sistcnt.
Ma.--
.W;:-:v.v-- :& 7::J5
)j 7:40Chas. O. Cole, formerly
in the su-
perintendent's office, went up the line w Santa Fo Dopot r. I 7:10 i):00 10:20 ll:l 1:0) 2:20' 3:1') 5:0J6:
CITV CARS rnnuiiitf from SauUi Fo dopot to the pla.a, luava depot at
7AU m., and every 20 minutes ihcreufteK; leave plaza at 7:30 a. tu., aud every
20 nunutos thereafter. v ' . .
Last trip to canyon.
f 'S rv:.: )md Gently;
,v;
1 HE fpUREm
tow
There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get its bene-
ficial effects
yesterday to. aci as uwo niici w
a ballasting crew which is working
near Wagon Mound.
s
Fireman Bunnell has bidden an af-
fectionate adieu to 838. Not that he
expects to part for ever with the old
friend, but simply to got. a little relax-
ation from the life of toil.
a
Battleship 935 will be out of the re-
pair- shop tonight. In a fit of anger
she lost her head her cylinder head
and has submitted to the difficult
surgical operation of having a new
head put on. Total recovery is expect-
ed.
Mrs. B. F. McGuire and family ar-
rived last night on No. 7 from Slater,
Mo. They have been aw,ay about nine
months. Mr. McGuire has returned
to his position as machinist in the
shops and the family will make their
home here.
Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver
stomach and
bowels;
ountain Icel
FAMOUSUS VEGAS"THAT MADEAlways buy the genuine Manufactured by the
THE REdUlKEMKNTS
OF THE OCCASION
will receive prompt attention when en-
trusted to us.
We will take entire charge as soon
as notified of death ant make all
for, nnd conduct
FUNERALS
l
'
1.RETAIL PRICES;in manner highly satisfactory to all
k. 2.000 lbs or more each delivery, 10c per (00 lbs$02 slipped into the ' round house concerned.The W, M. LEWIS COMPANY.r "Sw FrarvciscoCal. mfewYork,t.Y. 15c per 100 lbs
20c per 100 lb,
25c per 100 lrs
L&h Vegas riiune 131f Y
1,000 to 2.000 lbs.
200 to 1,000 lbs
50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs
Las Ves Roller Hills, i?
.
The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale fcy all first-cla- ss druggists. The
full name of the company California Tig Syrup Co. is always
printed on the front of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle.
30c per 100 lbsJ. R. SMITH, Prop
Wholemali)iind Uetull Dealer In
last night in a very sly manner. The
turnstile will not accomodate the big
ones and this was supposed to be
somewhat of an obstacle to their get-
ting in. There is, however, one
straight track over said turnstile and
this 952 took advantage--, of and enter-
ed the forbidden port
A tail pole lifts its imposing head
in the region of the turnstile today,
As ihe iainbow is the symbol of the
command that there be no more flood,
so is this polo, the symbol of the
dicium thai there be light. The rain-
bow followed the ark, but in this case
iho nrf. win follow the pole. The arc- -
3FLOUR, GRAHAM, CORN NCAL, BRAN I
feAGUA PURA CO.,
WHEAT, ETC.
IlllfheHt canh price
pnld f r Milling WhKt
Ooliirudo Huud Wlii-a- t for Sule lu Siiawin
LAS VEGAS, N. M.S I13he "1FS" of Life OFFIQEi G20Douglas AvonuQ,Las Vegas, Now Moxlco
road to reach the last named point,.
Senator Clark's line will cut tho dis-
tance from Los Angeles to HiversiJe
to 57 miles, a saving of seven miles,
From the city tho new road will pass
two new stations, Stalder and Pedley.
The Salt Lake line's distance to Col-to- n
will be C4 miles, and to San Ber-
nardino It will be 08 miles. By the
Santa Fe it is 61 miles to San Bernar-
dino. H is 57 miles to Colton by the
Southern Pacific. Salt Lake officials
expect their time from Los Angeles
to Riverside will be about an hour
and forty-fiv- e minutes. Completion
you Can Buy From
Make tho fjuaratitccs of Insurance in Tho Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Nw York valnablo beyond all calculation. The follow-- ,
ing Instruct'' onef thoimmls:
Tho lute riliih vM M. Witter iiousu. "f Pli'hi'lnlpMn. whoOiot slid
d'lily la-- H'rtil iy. held pnln!lw a ii'Uiulln t id in.0iW la tun Mutual v--
.if ... uhu i''oti t y of i;w V'rk. Tu6 foins of lnsurHnc unilur
wiiicli tliHXM )1 riiw wro wur o liwii!il th t h wl nw will ..
r.ireivu atU'i 94.IKW1 c.isli ii ul im annniil lncomn of .1 Ik) for t wnn-t-
v.mih. liiul If sli-- is v i ii ir at lie nd of Hint le ind Klin will re'i'lve
SnO.mn in sh, inn'tlru it tuMil amount d u.id r thmtit podcti
$1 m.i) m ii i wliii; i tlin pmrnlmin i) .Id ly .Hr. W itorhnusn Hiuuuutuil t
only .7,XH). (Kroui tin) I'lilladiilpliU Itmaird, Nov, 13. unci.)
Tn writing state what you would like to receive in cash at the
end of limited payment period, amount you would like your bono-ficiar- y
to receive.
) MOST COMMODIOUS
f DINING ROOM
.
... AND ...
j MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE
I IN THE CITY
t IS FOUND AT
TablesBerry's Bargain
of the system to Riverside will give At 10 CentsAt 5 Cents
15he
light is ta; any time and much rejoic-
ing will bo among the men to see the
new comer.
Terribly Mangled.
Saturday night the body of a man
was found terribly mangled near the
water tank at Douglas, says the In-
ternational American. There was all
the evidence to prove that he was kill-
ed by the cars and not murdered, as
some men seem to think. The remains
of the unfortunate man were taken
to the undertaking parlors and this
morning were viewed by the coroner's
jury. They brought in tho verdict
that the man, whose name is unknown
came to his death through an acci-
dent, whereby he was run over by one
or more cars. Who the wan was no
one knows, and he had no papers on
bis person that woyld tell his name.
To all appearances he was a tramp
and was riding somewhere under the
train and fell off and was run over and
killed. .
, Man Missing.
A. DUVALL'S j
the Clark road access to San Bernar-
dino, Pomona, Ontario, Riverside'and
Colton."
Rock Island Fight Still On.
The fight In Texas between the rail
MUTUAL
LIFE iNSVRANCE COMPANY OF
NEW YORK
Hlii nk Hooks
IMotureH
.. HelNHttrs
hlioe I)resslngrl'nillocks
ii-- tt ItlllOH
Towel Kueka
Itrushen
Pretty Cups & Saucer
and iiiaiiy other pieces
Clans Cutter
Wire HtfiiMilfl
Sni Mlrniiier '
Tea HI miner
Mutch Itox
Itrollcr
Ijeatlier Shoe LiieewlHier I"itToilet Noit
and ft dozen other things
LanetCjln theeWorld
OldestIn
Americaway
commission of the state and the
railroad lines has been transferred RICHARD A. McCVRDY. Pres't
temporarily to the United States court DARBY A. DAY, Manager, Albuquerque. N.M.'
W. G. OGLE. Dist. Supt.. - LAS VEGAS. N. M.of appeals sitting in
New Orleans
... CENTER STREET.
IP YOU ARE TO MEET ANY
FRIENDS AT TNE DEPOT
TAKE THEM TO
DUVALL'S ...
FOR A
C00D DINNER.
The case, through the medium of Fresh Groceries, Candies and Nuts.
which the flcht is brought here, is
faTNEW STORE, Bridge Street, Near Plata. Pleo.ee Call.that of realroad commission of Texas
against the Chicago, Rock Island &
Texas company and the J. Rosenbaum
Grain company, appealed by the com-
mission from the United States forWilliam Bohren, a car repairer in WORLD'S FAIR Denver & Rio Grande Ry.Co.THE UNDERWOODthe northern district of Texas. Thithe Btrvlce of Master Car Builder O'- - ! to a case wherein the right . testedConnor of the El Paso Southwestern,
of the Chicago, Uurk Maud & Paclcr. ,.. trnm w. hmo ml so far
ST.
LOUIS
1904
The Scenic Lin of the World
ST.
LOUIS
W04
III TYPEWRITERand its dependency, the Chl- -no trace of him has been found, says railway
Rock Island & Texas to trans--the Ul Paso Herald. On December cago.fer grain destined for points from Kan- -26 he was put to work by Mr. O'Con- -
brt .mm .lannnrv sas City to points in Texas heyonJ
From Headquarters
THEUr, W 1JC1 U UV "win--- " . -he lift his room at -- - 1 n"11. That night Rosenbaum t levator at ort worui501 Franklin street to go up town and
The most direct line from New Mexkio to all the prlnoipal cities
mining namps and arkiultaral districts In
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Orejron and Washing. on
Trains dopart from Santa Fe, N. M, at 9 a.m. and arrive at 6:20
p. m. dully except Sunday, milking connections with all through
east and west bound trains.
All Through Trains curry the latest pattern Pullman Standard
and ordinary sleeping oars, chair cars and perfaot system of
Dining cars, service a la carte.
I'lillmnii reservations made by telegraph upon application. For
advertising matter, rates and further Information apply to
a ho. n.. hirn heard cars oi connecung iou.uuur.tL r li a v uu - -
of or seen since. He had quite a roll j SILO filmis the one great newspaper which ought to find a place In everyhome durintr the coming year. It has no ennui or rival in nil the
west and will be indinpcnsnhln to all who desire to keep fully In-
formed as to the World's Fair and the Nat ional Campaign of 'Ul
S. K. HOOPER f
Canaral P4inarAnt. Oaavar. Cola. 9
Rock Island Projects.
Several Important Ruck Island-Frisc-
projects in which Kansas City Is
Interested, wore tho subjects 'of a
conference in which 1). L. Winchell,
in charge of the com-
bined system; John F, Stevens, fourth
of the Rock Island sys-
tem, and II. II. Miller, general man-
ager of the Rock Island system, par-
ticipated.
The projects Include the double
tracking of the tracks now ueed by
J. D. DAVIS.
Local Agnnt,If: H. M.IS THU BEST BUCAUSL?
of money on his person at tno wwe
and it is feared some one has made
way with him to get the roll. He has
about $50 in pay coming to hlrrn from
the ruilroad and a chest of fine tools
In the car shops, as well as a trunk
full of clothes In his room, which are
as he left them.
Salt Lake to San Bernardino. '
Los Angeles Examiner has the fo-
llowing: "When the San Teilro, I.os
Angeles & Slt Lake railroad begins
11 JL1 1LAH A YEAR.SI mm
Mi.ss.losephinf Lopez j At the Fountain
th writing U atwuy IM MIGHTM'irtrtiiai moihi re In fnml
JABULATOR U Dtrt. of tlwnia-i;ii1ii- h
TyiMiRit-itne- without aolllnff the
li'inil
fVtrnviinnt mmln without sscsIb
OiHniinm d ivt lenrn all oef
atriilri
It mii 33 nt AOTUAL lime
liliimthn "iMl r 'ilil iwiiinnrunntIt him light, r'il'-- kef aisllonIt In n OURABLC i any type-wri- t-
r uiaiu
The Weekly Clobo-Domocr- at is twined In
Semi-Weekl- (Sections, night iiiigni or more, each Hair DressingTuesday ami Friday. It is a big Saml- - Weeklyto operate trains to Riverside early j the Rock Island between Kansas City
in February, Its service will be ex- - snj Topeka; tho building of a new cut--
The Great
Republican
Paper of
America.
tanrfnii in Ran nprnardlnn. A track- - off between Klilon. Ia.. and Kansas
Paper t gting an the news ot. an tne earin,Twice Every Week, and a great variety of
interesting reading matter for every member of
the family. Almost equal to a daily at tne price
of a weekly, Only ONE DOLLAR a Yoar.
l'rlor re no'ntl anil Initlns
urn iD":illy InritHii Ui ehikI luiim-- t imr tiutr ura
iuciiUi. comim, inc.
410Urii( Afuiiw.age arrangement will enable the Clark City, bringing the Rock Island
into
The Underwood Typewriter Agency,Kansas City over Its own tracKS ana
hortenlng the distance between Kan
JIQI Chocolate ,
H OT Clam Bouiiion
UQJ Beet Bouillon
HOT Tomato Bouillon
Colorado and New Moxlco Dnators
eyi )ii4i i pit's C int k oju)
Typewrltor Supplies.The Daily Globe-Democra- t.sas City and Chicago 30 miles; thocompletion of the Rock Island'! Kan-
sas Clty-St- . Louis line, and extensive
WOMEN PRAISE IT
There are thousands of women today
praising tho celebrated Hostettcr's Tho Great
Stable
Chaffin & Duncan,
Sixth Strict, Bttwf s Grand and R. R. Avtnuti(..ijej?'! Increases in the terminal facilities or,8tornach Bitters. When they were jj, tne rock jsand and Frisco lines Newspaper IVJ, E. CRITES.
s..j u..j n..i..
Price by Mail, Postage Prepaid.
Daily, Including Sunday-O- ne
yur, $6.00i 6 months, $3.00i 3 months, $1.50
Daily, without Sunday-O- ne
yur, $4 00i 6 monlhi, $2.00i 3 monthi, $1.00
Sunday edition, 4S to 7o page
One yur, $2.00i 6 monthi, $1.00.
Of The
run-dow- n and in need or a neaita re- - jn Kansas City. All these projects save
torer and regulator they were per-- tne construction of the Eldon-Kansa- s
uaded to try the Bitters with the re- - city cutoff, have been definitely
ult that they now enjoy perfect agreed upon. The final survey for Schaefer'sf'S nm nana umitir.lorfiJs?ii:C75rr;ii!w Doimiinni
health. All sickly women should try u,0 gldon cut-of- f Is completed as far RUSSELL THrE;it at once. Besides curing all Female as Birmingham.
Complaints It Is also unequalled for For VIInsomnia, and STOVESIndigestion, Dyspepsia,Constipation.
ST.
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' You must have the
GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T.
Writ for Tr Srr
pin Copy. or. bHr
till, nrtd your nub.
oration TO-DA-
AllIlHriMI
THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
ST. LOVIS. MO.
PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
CCNTtR STHCCT
..FIRST CI ASS WORKMEN . J
A f ABMAMt
NOBBY BUSINESS SUITS, $30
Preitlnt;, Cleaning
and repairing neatly
done os ihort notice.
415 lUllmiul Are, t'olorsdii t'bnns S.
ItoBwell Is to have a branch of the
United States weather bureau In that
city soon. Residents of that city are
hopeful that the new weather man In
charge will discriminate In favor of
Roswell on the climate conditions.
HilSTTETERS'
STOMACH BITTERS. PATTY EST'
RANGES
HEATERS
TUESDAY EVENING, JAX.LAS VEGAS DAILY . OPTI C.
r
Ghc Sailu pile the three anmmer month! and the re-
-
maining four month cf th year, la 1
aummer the average excea of export 4RKETJ J RELIABLE OPTICAL WORKECZEMA Of!
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Ninety-seve- n roads November net
decrease 1.51 per cent
Foreign houses expect wide and ac-
tive market for Steel fives in London.
Banks gained from y since
Friday two million dollars. -
Good demand for Pennsylvania,
Steel preferred and Atchison in loan
'crowd. D., J. & Co.
o
Chicago Livestock.
CHICAGO, Ills., Jan. 19. Cattle-Rece- ipts
6,000, steady. Good to prime
steers $5.15 $3.85; poor to medium
$3.50 $4.83; Blockers and feeders
$2.25 $1.13; cows $1.50 $4.25;
heifers $2.00 $5.00; canners $1.50
8 ; bulla $2.00 $4.15; calves
$3.00 $C25.
Sheep Receipts 16,000, sheep slow,
lambs steady. Good to chofce weth-
ers $4.00 $4.40; fair to choice mix-
ed $3.00 western sheep $3.73
fp $4.40; native lambs $1.50 $6.00;
western Iambs $1.25 $6.00.
, 0 ,,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Castaneda: K. Moselcy, Cleveland;
S. Tompkins, Washington; G. U Mor-
ton, New York; Wm. J. LIndenberger,
Louisville; B. H. Westervelt, Denver;
Kemp Muddlehnuff, Denver; J. W.
Dickerson, New York; U. E. L. Morri-
son, Chicago; Geo. H. C. Bradford,
Denver; Elmer E. Studley, Raton.
New Optic: L, II. Fretts, Santa Fe;
James Sturrock, Santa Fe.
El Dorado; Frank Sliumaiter, Raton.
La Pension: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Jones, Denver; F. A. Robinson, Den-
ver; E, V. Safford, Sauta Fe; Andrew
Corey, Alma, Mont..; R. P. Oliver, St.
Louis.
Have you noticed the excellent por-
traits taken by Tooker's Plaza studio?
If you want harness repairs done
right go to Jones, Bridge street. 0
Delicious orangeate, at Dick's.
1 20
Cherry Pectoral
for the children. One dose at
bedtime quiets their night
coughs ana prevents croup.
ask your doctor. 10. AytrOo.,
jSporleder Shoe Co.
; 610 Douglas Ave.
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Chicaflo Grain And Provlsiona.
teat-M- ay, 89 7 8 90; July, 83
3 8 12.
Corn-M- ay, 49 3 ; July, 4S
18.
Oats May, 41 3 4 fp ; July, 37
8
Pork May, $13.30.
Lard-M- ay, $7.17; July, $7.25.
Ribs-M- ay, fC.67; July $C77.
" o
Kansas CltsLIvetock.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 19.-- Cat-
le Receipts, 15,000, including fifteen
southerns; market nieady to lower.
Native steers, t3.60f34.C5; southern
steers, $31.10; southern cows, $2
270; native cows and heifers, $2.25f(
3.G0; Blockers and feeders, $333.80;
bulls, I2.23&3.30: calves,, tir.oi:- -f
western i.tb, $3.20 4.20; : western
rows, f 1.5U-- 3.40.
, Sheej) ReclpU, 5'i.''00; steady to
lower. Muttons, $..Cu?f 4.41; Iambs,
$l.735.3; range weihcrs, $3.23ii
4.40; owes, $2.r,0'TM.
Sionmary of the Stock. ,
NEW YORK, Jan. 19. persistent
report of termination or shipbuilding
litigation and agreement on reorgani-
zation plan.
Financial plan for Colo. Fuel and
Iron likely to fall through.
News in far east Improving.
Report current of settlement among
conflicting copper Interests.
Action on Erie first dividend today.
President Thompson of Republic
81 eel says U. S. St?el cannot buy that
property.
Ayers
k
Warehouse on
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' riOtw
fell Mirt.un......
SulTilH tt iit Arrears
k tfT Wltibm dwjfDl frWB t" il"t 4 M
KBU " ' lln buna Of .i.t'ii04
rrurt tothccnact'ii
n.M ul nrn'nn tlx- - iSIf III in U.i:
m ifcr In an tmrt if u.e Clijr t U
t Wx'w. (jui. or m w.
Tha (.iptK1. ii - ja'wr nor :&.
iiu '.: or iuai b m mm. e.ifc
im Jibr oUrr IBU' rtfttmi)tx Hxmx ttweem
TU&iOAV EVENING, JAN. w. m.
Governor Bale rjc.mmenr'a. tta
the liaaaacfcuactU lcgl!!ur grant
tomt (he right to tot for all ma
nicipsl ofle.
The Republican editors of Missouri
in convention dddi-- that
Jtoonetolt should be the next presl
dent. That do setia it
During Ike put Jfcr ttie war ex-
pucdSturt--i of tfali eatton moun(e4 to
$n8,GU,CiOt; the ftpenm for the
ry were 2.C130O. .
id
A Uttie boy and girl ia EIlr4o,
KtniuM, got fitwlij of a pi&t nod a h!f
of whUkr-- r It Baturdar Thr drank
it and died t hoora after. Probab
ly a U bad b!ky.
Lwd Stariicy, a re? mb-f- r f thu Brit'
i& noma or lord, who d!d tax
mourn, waa a MohasnnWsB. H
that f!tb b!te aa a!(.he vt
tbe BrJUh H?l'o at Consiaotlaoplo.
Tfco fool kIJ!(T oupM to MMure an
Indian Territory iWr fc put thre
nutza ci cyoamit in the atoto tott. Tbey thawed abnjpsly ar.d bit
wife, hu sj frirjkirig !n the rwm
lareJ titaj)d drib.
Jia;t of !ais M that
b the additifflit to th navy now
anUiortod are fjmp!'td. thla tount'y
wai rank Bxt to Grt FirJialo in air--
!.!. Tbla, auppo, a
malms Uiat th abfp yard of other na-o- b
are Id! in the mean time.
Gorerr.or Jjavii" of Arkan-aa- a
baa b-- n flacd for aotravat1
uwiH. It will be rmtibrd that
Ott l)cn.W nth be made t vfgor-r-
aau)t on Jumic CarnjtJ D. Wwtd
C Ue aupre.e court. d a rival can-
didal for tho nomination
for governor. -
la the domestic economy of theinh century tho if U not uppia(;dto account to b-- r bumband for every
ui kla or dime; ratht-r- , he eserciaca
entire freedom nvr an agreed uw-;-
;.om f'ir domeatic and pereinal
lUAx'tx. imrna advwated !jc h
a plf.n long a?o. Ho br)lli-- Ihia aa
due the wife and mother:
"Not for to b!d It. jn a be-l- or
for a tra!n reaplendent :
But few the glorious prlvllng t
b"lng Indfpfndpnt
Tho atudnla of tho irnlwrajty .fMlnurl lii-l- a meeting and .e
tillomtd tba farMlly tlmt t!l,7 ,)fJ aj
lowed to eat out, two nu alu a day in
atpad of thrM.. Th"y b'Mrr-- tha.t
Vr l'it.i.iat!ng tho noon mrnl thywould 1m; In a condition to do mow
mid better work. Evidently the Mix-
aotirt aluilenia ar it t0 ,e r.n,
among tho number of thoxo wbot)0 GO,l
Ja their belly. TU.-- tat (o Uvu rath
er ilian live to eat. W, mot f.f
eat loo much and might well emiila-- e
then atrenuoiia atudi-nta- .
OUR WONDERFUL COUNTRY.
me government reort of o;:r t
trade for Doeember and fur the
run year iwi contlnnea and roni
, . u rt'nmrhaiilH re
cord or quirk recovery.
December exporta alone paxaed by
mure man f I i.nf)0,ft00 aJ pri.violu ro
wra for a alncle Month, and tho ex
tx "t xjKrt over lnimrta tha aur- -
pad all totala pithrto known, fall-
ng um rar behind tJ03,00(),foo,Tl a - a ...me year'a combined
iport and Import wag 12,10 Vm.
f ..V)jo more even than Inl0t. The yea fa exreaa of export
wa Vi89,Mjo.ouo. The exa-f-a of
IKMta do Dot, however, eg.rnl that irfJMI or of jsoi, or that of 150, 1ii,h
reriialna the
'W,.rd,M f'MS.OOOO
llogr awift the reeent change tbwo Is thown by tbo conlnst
was eomewnat . over iiu,w.'i"o a j
month. The arerage excesa through-- j
out the autumn waa f3.04XKy per
month, in the am montn oi ine ia- -
ter and the iaat of the year the bal
ance f trade" rose to J7.W.0-- .
The nation taa pa-e- l throafrh a
bad financial debauch. It baa been
overloaded 5ih "ucdlgei!
tiiia." It h stood amaxed !
revelation an The V.'orM has
the tniht aeaadaJ . ! i
haa turned over a leaf and r
to work to r"?s;r I' ra'"ta.e in a
cbaran eristic America a harry, ljt in
the g'Jfjd, old fa.:h!or.rNj way of emno-B;- y
in biiyisg ar,d enten'r'x la '! ?
Th! la a won-!(.rr- I co'jn'ry. N- -
yrk World.
THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.
According to the weekly ;f
C!'.' a better undertone ex
j
ista in tho auck market, and prfc t
J
would have unquestionably dp!ayelj
more trr.gth had it not ben zor tbet
f.ar of war Wv RW. and ia-- j
I'sn,
The maul (atiafactory element of I
ktreogth waa t?je lnr!iig eae f
money and the congruent better
In baoklf.g circle.
A3 thicra cnId"red, there are
abundant evidence that last year'
lessor, have b-- n well learned; and
i hat our financial and butieeai lead
ers are readjusting themteivea to a
f'tward movement having a more
baala than heretofore. The
real and natural growth of the coun
try baa not been permanently cheekH
by the financial reverw of 1903. Tlla
is demonstrated by the continued large
gain in railroad earning, by
the Improved demand for iron and
teel, by the large volume of mr for--
eipi trade and by other evidence too
txnuwrtm to mentiun.
Two important uncertaictfe hang
over the UKk market, the Northern
cat. now before the au- -
preme court, and the criiii
Rats! and Jaj.an. Aa to r
predlrllona are ue!ea. Jml now the
otitlook la more peaceful. And yet
careful cfn.M(ra.tlon Jcad to the opin-
ion that war will be difficult, if not
to avert unleis Rtixsia back
down, which seema unlikely. Concea- -
lioti are powiblA that will delay boa
lllitk--, but Itusiiia'a policy
of tncrfiSf.hraent, made Imperative as
a matrT of national
v.fm aeSUn 10 oncg ner n am.ej j
conflict Ciia day. It la the ltievita.in
e'liiKh of two a)t.-tii- of civilization a
hat ul govt-rnm''n- l cmifrol represented
by r.uH!a, and that of Individual fr"
dom rejirecentel by Japan. Kiisaln,
under her economic ayt-in- . can thrive
only It getting more human being
nd more territiry to tax; and Japan
alone stand in her path toward
of theae rioftlgu. Tbl n
why Japan find m much inter-
national aympathy, and RumU o lit-
tle. Aa for the alnew of war. money,
it U difficult lo aay where it will be
provided. France, RuaHla strongc.it
friend, already hold aliout f 1.500,001.-(-
of RusHlan bond, and la not likely
to be hungry for more; especially aa
nch aid would offend England, who i
much better riiMumi-- r fur French
roduct that Kuiala. There la no
other eountry that wim'.d Le anxtotie
to lotid Huaaia. exceut ntion exorbi
tant rati; nd It mutit ut bu over- - h;i
miked that Ruaala'a cru-- l trealin-'ii- t mi
I the Jewa ha brought her the dm l
like of powt-rfu- bitilera rif that rmi fl
who could ea-t'- y put obMarle in tlie
way of Uun'tjdi ltnrrowinr,. fn t!"'
tlii-- r hand Jji-hi- n.uld uiidniiliteiilv
!iti IiirKe amounts f Litiidii In liii- -
n, Hhefe l,d(!i n.Miipathy and ff'.f- a.i
Inlv-ren- t are. on her tsi.lc. IHHcfeiiun
mild no rtn'ilif liiioila tn hinder- -
te !;i-- ari,,ri'lniia; the ijiiv,iion ft!.
an rlie? Kveutnally her cuvciii.-- nt
I Industrial acheinea iini.it break and
rtHliico li.tenml
Is a ganible, then viln-thc- or
it ar Will pfriilt'e lhc?e d I "fell
Ion or postpone (hem; hut JiinI now
i war purty l doiu'nuni both at Kt,
"t'rul.titg and nt Tokl.i, and tin rein
Him dangiir. The tiritt effect of cd
iti.. will ! to utinti.'i. tho flnnti-
cla) niaritei. thouuh a uniial tho
n outlin-a- will find the event
itWeounled.
It Japan Initial upon her demand,
wl.L-J- ar., that Cblnc.m aoven lnty
In Mntirlnila, a I no Japaneao Inlluince
over Con a, be cnntlnuid, war wilt be
tho outcome. It inuat be reniemberod
Hint RuitMia baa for many centurle
pa hi been aebetnlng f..r nn open ea
outlet in place of beim; frozen up In
all her northern pong for wothrd A
f l be y.ar. Uusala'a original home
of Mllef wna via ConMantitiopin, but
Ihat wu found linpoaaibln. oh Ing to
th combined opposition of the Fnro-pa-
power, heneo the building of
the Siberian railway Into rhino, A
mean that lm;,i prop..- - to
g't a aeafmrt. ouil-- t. from the Man-thiirla-
and Coreao coatt. Naturally
Japan atrcnuou.-d- oppi-K- e ti, B,p
realize that RuHia wo dd bo an au'o- -
trailo and dangeroua neighbor and tie.
aide would hem la tier little Island1
!V-- - Y4i IS O
Sleepless Nights for Mother
and Awful Suffering
cf Child.
CURED BY CUTICURA
.
Had GlVEn lip All Hope Cf till
Making Any Cure.
My little girl Ut--n aaJTer'ng for
two yeara or more from eczema, and
dartig that t!ite I conld tot get a
tlstit'i ticepi aa her ailmtnt wts very
aTre.
, 1 had tried io many remeule and
t moth moeer, deriving no bene--
fit, I bad abaolouly giTea up aT! hope
ci niAKing any core, duv u iant tr(jftlwiapef aded to try a ael or me
Cutlcnra reroedi, and to my greaaSSiT. t04 ctud a bata with Cutlcnra
p,olngaaoftplcceof muallncloth
Th; 1 did twice a day, each tiro fol
lowing with the Coucsra uinimenv
and at the came time gave the Kesol-ven- t,
accordingtodlrectlona. Onaboi
of the Ointment and two bottle of the
iieaoirent, together with the Soap,
effected a permanent cure. I aubmit
ttii for pnMlcatioa If you desire, hop-
ing It will add to yoor soccea and assist
so many tbouaand of cufTcrera In cor
Ing themselvea." Mas. L B. JUKES,
Aiii sgtox. lxo. T.
The tint atep In the treatment of the
chronic form i to remove the acale
and cnuiui and aoftea the akin,' by
warm batha with Cutlcnra Soap. The
ecalp, ear, elbow, bands ankle and
feet will require frequently a thorough
aoaklng In order to penetrate the thick-
ened akm and cruat with which theae
part are often covered. lry care-
fully, and apply Cutlcnra Ointment,
lightly at t)rt, and where adriaable
cpread It on piece of aoft cloth and
bind in plare. Take the heaolvent,
pilla, or liquid, ia medium doses. Do
not Be cold water la bathing, and
avoid cold, raw winds.
ol4 amfiwl ea e4. (Vint bH M.(Mm vt Laurow I aarf Vli. IX. im ,&
txmm k i rri w f ffesi alu. !' ioaiut A rMwr Iraf Cos. ' "--f , to Yvuftmvn.
territory from expansion, which la be-
coming eo much needed by her grow-
ing industries and Increasing popula-
tion. If Japan surrenders her forceful
attitude the rcKtilt will ho a tranter
of Chinese aovcrelgnty to Riisian
over Manchuria, and tli"
result to the 1,'nlfed Slate would in
,nal ,hlf rcrW(t ftni,.rf.at
.!,.
,)rovj(J,nK tr th(J ()J,(.n (5oor piIcy tn
behalf of tbl country would beeom"
rimed door thmuga a change of
in-- . veiKriSy oer that country, for n-- r
laii.iy iran' ma ie with China are
not Jikely to be' carried over by Rub-
'a. nnlera they ro found to be hor
advantage. Consequently to prevent
war. there iniiHt be a back down, either
on the part of Rnla or Japan. The
commercial Intereata of all foreign
trading nations would undoubtedly be
best rved by RubsU' territory be-
ing confined to present llmt. It there-
fore would appear that Japan, from an
Interested point of view at least, haa
the aympathy of the commercial na-
tion with her.
Court Item.
Miaw te Co., the Raton grocer, have
nsidgned for the benefit of their cred
itors, rapi-- to that effect han i.een
filed in the district court. The firm
aii'a to the amount of $17.9.0,
it may be taken for granted that
be ctedllors will eome out fairly well.
Tho itrowiio & Miinannre company
3im lnnlliiiled milt against the P. I).
Ht. Vraln company tt al, lo ir.foree
collection of a iironilaory note. Jt Ik
ebiefiy (lie olln-r- a tins lioimo In ufler
they figure aa lretle on th note
Ja. H'n;tly lm bronchi suit a ;alnsl
Tito Meleiidez, as fclierjff of Mma conn-l-
nt replevin cattle to the lalne of
J(.("KI.
In ('olflii cnuiiiy Jiio. IIixinliM'iKh.
assessor of Colfax county, ba brought
suit HKiti (,'i-- J I'nee, tri-'- i surer.
Tho ailion is one nf innmliniiiH (o
compel the tnaxiiri-- r to pny to ihe
asaeHsor the yum ,f 2.I21. which
the county rormuiKitioiicr bad adjinlg.
to be dim hint on 4 per cent
Three Bad Spell.
I.
An ol cne putteyor of victual
t:nf;am.f. in a match game of sell
uals,
lint be found thr fatlgun
Annoyed one so blgne.
And now he Just all still and whlrt
tin!
II
man frm Hot Hiirlngi. Arknusas,
Fell out with bis mother In l.is;
Hu took too much liquor
And threatened to Liquor,
lint she struck him a blow on tho Jns.
Ill
young maid lmM name wai Miss
Ffonlk
On trnturcd a JJouik on her toque
"It Is Tokay." rhe said;
''Kur It f;oe t my bald."
Hut I hey rneered, and she' sorry she
sxpoulque,
A. O. ItfTI.EIt in New York Time,
I
4
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"LOUISE"
Vici Kill, p:it iit tip and fox-
ing: with mat kid top and mil-
itary heel - the best shoe made
rou
$3.00
"EMPRESS"
Tine Viet Kid, patent tip with
lijrlii welt MiK, very flexible,
eoiir.v.e lu'i"!- - just the thiujrfor ilrcMM walking siioe.
lour Iiivestment Guaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent oa
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us and
get best Interest
Geo. H. Hunker, Sec., Veeder Blk.
ND 33 GOODS.
bought and told. I want to buy now
wooden beds, jtoves, tents, rcfrigera.
tors. Big Store, 12th and National,
Colorado rhone271. Pmrrs Onhm.
GOING DRIVING?
IfOR a good outfit, Ringor double er.ll
on on trta roll tvble liv-
ery, feed end sale Stable No. 15
Cooley & Miller.
J.
F. GEHRING
MASONIC
TEMPLE
A DIRE
Stoves
Firearms
Ammunition
Mining Supplies
Harness Repairs
Sacve
time '
temprr
coal rihI
grate
by using the U. S.
(linker IIooK
With it you grip the
clinker like a vise
fini it cannot get
away. At tho same
time yon do not burn
or soil the hand or
clothing.
You Must
,
See It
at
THOMPSON
HARDWARE CO.
Douglas Ave,
Ma nza 1 1 arcs Co
f Send Orders Now For PLOWS !
Tree TeLS
ARE PURE
RYAN & BLOOD
Both Phone,
CO? SIXTH STREET.
O'BYRNE
FOR.
COA L d WD
iiii in nn j inn ttv
I ..THE.. 1
palaceI WilUAM VAUGHN. I
TZmmmmmmmmamagmd
BEST, APPOINTMENTS
ADMIRABLE CUISINE
COURTEOUS ATTENTION
SANTA FE, - N. M.J
m
The Best
There is in
Printing
is not
i
Too
Good for
Our Customers.II
'I Our Pride's in
If. Our Printintf
.t, THE OPTIC
JOB ROOMSI
NEW DRIED FRUITS
Complete line of Amole
WHOLESALE
CER3 . . .
Railroad Track.
- FRESH ARRIVAL
Soaps Always in Stock J
AND PELTS
NEW MEXICO.
DEALERS IN . . .
All Kind of Native Products
McCormick ' Mowers and Harvesting Mi'
chincry and Repairs
Gray's Threihen, ((aket,
Bain Wagon. '
Cram and Wool Bags, Bale Tie, Fence Wirt. Nails
Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blankets,
Hay. Grain and Feed.
WOOL, HIDES
LAS VEGAS,
TUHSDAY EVENING. JAN. 15, 1904. LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. I
Call for Bids.Paul Gilmore and John Drew.
Some time ago when Paul GilmorePERSONALS
Tonight at the Duncan. ,;' '
"Speaking about the salaries of ne-
gro talent," says J. J. Holland, who
has long and successfully piloted Rich-
ards & Pringle's famous Georgia min-
strels, I wish to explode the Idea that
negro talent is cheap. Why, I have
been told that we should get those
VI SACHJIK NATIONAL ME-
1 OF LAS VEGAS.
2 Capital Paid In, $100,000.00 , - - Surplus, $50,000.00
3 OFFICERS!
J. M. GliNHlNQHAM, President PRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Pro- s.
D. T. HOSKWS, Cashier F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
. COKE, President H. W. KELL Y, Vice-Presid- ent
D. 7. HOSKINS, Treasurer
PAID UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
"toJ
IWSA ' yomf oarnlnga by dopnaltlng thorn In THE LAS VEOA S SA VINOS BANK,
whttra (ho will brlna you an Ino am t. "Evtrv dullar aavad la two dollar mado."No tSoponiia rocolvod of loaa than$l. Intoneat paid on all daposlta ot $3 and over. 9C
"coons" for their keeping, so long as
they were with a show. Far from it.
The truth of the matter is, we pay
higher salaries than the average white
show, for the simple reason colored
talent is scarce. Take the musicians,
for instance; you know that every
white person who has a child that
shows any inclination fur music is
given a musical education, ami when
a boy is Just entering manhood he
wants to .travel and see the world, and
as "pa" will look after his future, the
question of money is not so much an
object as it is to get away from Home
and travel. Not so with the negro
musicians; they are, as a rule, self- -
educated, and are scarce, they have
got to make their living and save
enough to live on when not travelipg,
and as I say are a scarce article, es
pecially those that are capable of read
ing music .at sight, which we demand
of them. Then como the singers,
Why, I venture to say there are pot
half a dozen negro tenor singers in
America with an educated voice cap-
able of doing solo work, and we have
two of them; we can get hundreds of
"barber-shop- " tenors, but pardon' mo
from asking any one to come and hear
them sing. Well, It Is so with all
lines of negro talent; they are scarce,
and come high, especially those cap-
able of entertaining an intelligent au-
dience."
Tooker takes fine photos. Pla?,a
studio.
Shilling's best baking powder Is
money back, and we have the largest
shipment ever received in Vegas. Ask
us about It. Dick. 0
A first-clas- s harness repairer at
Gehring's. 9
Ring Papen, No. 144, for fresh, first
class groceries. 9
Stirrat's scenic views surpass all.
4
PAY DAY
After pay day slips by and people
defer making the beginning to save
which they have planned. Let this
lie your week to start. One dollar
will open an account with the Plaza
Trust and Savings bank. 1-- 7
If you want tho best meats order
of Turner every time. 6
Mot
o PAUL CS.AfOAE
ACT -
Curtain
8:15 Prices, 50c,
Li )
V. P. W A KIND, Mitr. 3
)XE
TlKSIlAy,
SIGHT, JAN. 19th
28th Annual Tour
RICHARD & PRINDLE'S
FAMOUS
GEORGIA
MINSTRELS
FAMOUS FUNSTERS
Crowds Draw Crowds, and
WE DRAW TrJE CROWDS
PRICES, 50c, 75c, $1.00
HOTEL GLAIRE
SANTA FE. N. M.
Flr Proof, ElectrtoXUMod.
StMm Hotted, Centrally Located,
Baths and Sanitary Plumbing
Throughout.
Lk.rfe 8&.inple Room for Cam.
merolal Men,
American or European Plan,
GEO. E. ELLIS,
Proprietor 'endOwner.
4
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was, starring in "The Musketeers,"
"Under the Red Robe" and other ro-
mantic plays, several critics Insisted
upon thrusting the shoes of the late
Salvini upon him, and, as the "Mati-
nee Girl" in the Boston Traveler said:
"Right worthily would this young ac-
tor wear them, but his own shoes are
all right, and he can afford to stand
in them." Now, since Mr. Gilmore
has taken up the modern drama aain,
the critics, when this actor appeared
last season in "The Tyranny of Tears,"
called him "John Drew's successor."
Mr. Gilmore's methods' are entirely dif-
ferent from either of tho worthy stars
above mentioned, but because he has
met with great success in the Drew
plays "The Tyranny of Tears" and
"The Mummy and the Humming Bird"
one must needs compare the two
men. Mr. Gilmore's style is quite his
own, and that style Is quite different
from that of Mr. Drew's. While fully
recognizing his predecessor's unques-
tioned ability 'as an artist, Mr. Gi-
lmore gives a very different character-
ization to the part of Lord "Jack"
Lumley in 'The Mummy and the Hum-
ming Bird," and everywhere the crit-
ics have almost unanimously united
in their praise of the young actor's
work in this interesting role. Where
John Drew played the character as a
middle-age- English gentleman, Mr.
Gilmore adds youth, good looks and
considerably more animation to tho
part, playing "My Lord" as a typical
young English gentleman. The char
acter was originally created by Charles
Wyndhara, tho noted London comedi
an, and the play enjoyed a very pro
longed and successful run in the bl;
English metropolis. It also ran for
almost an entire season at the Em
pire in New York, In "The Mummy
and the Humming Bird" the versatile
Mr.' Gilmore bids fair to achieve even
greater success than last season in
"The Tyranny of Tears." Mr.' Gi-
lmore and an excellent supporting com
pany will present "The Mummy and
the Humming Bird" at the Duncan on
Wednesday, January 20th,
Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
More Gold at Mineral Hill.
There is no nuestlon about the
wealth of tho Mineral Hill mining dis
trict. A gentleman recently visited
there who saw native gold taken from
panning not two foot below the sur
face., Ho is am experienced prospector
and Is genuinely enthusiastic over the
outlook for a great camp to bo creat
ed in this district very soon. Beside
gold there arc other precious metals
and coal in abundance in the suction
surrounding Mineral Hill.
Photos by Stirrat please sitters.
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Real good corned beef made by my
self at Turner's. 6
Bernardo Montoya, who has been
111 for several days .is back at his
place in Appel Bros', store.
Tooker, the new photographer In the
Vcoder block on the plaza, has a most
perfectly appointed operating room
with the best light poElble to have,
His Work speaks for itself.
If you want a good saddle go to
Jones. Bridco street. 160
Further Proofs of Supremacy.
Competition seems no barrier to
BUDWEISER. Its march goes on by
leaps and bounds. The past year
shows nn Increase of more than 20
per cent over the preceding year,
bringing the total sales of Budwelser
(in bottles) to 100,402,500 bottles, and
tho total sales for the past 29 years,
1875 to 1903 Inclusive, to 1,410,402,500
bottles.
BUDWEISER Is the household bev-
erage of the American home, and its
claim to the title, "King of Bottled
Beers," is established by the fact that,
although commanding the highest
price, Its sales exceed those of all
other bottled beers combined.
other brands of beer
are close seconds to Budwelser.
Their total output In bulk for the
past year was 1,201,762 barrels.
Another evidence' of the suprem-
acy of Budwelser was given in the
Instance of two of the finest and best
appointed cafes recently stabllslred,
tho 8tewart Cafe in Philadelphia and
the Tait Cafe In San Francisco, where
the most popular beers of America en-
tered into competition, and the award
went to-- Budwelser.
Father Gilberton went BP to Wat-rou- s
' 'last night
Santiago Vijll, a Chapelle merchant,
is in the city today.
Jesus Aragon, a prominent sheep-
man from Mora,is in town.
Antonio Pannebbn, from Anton Chi-co- ,
is doing business here today.
C. M. O'Donel, manager of the Bell
ranch, left yesterday for the east.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Harvey went to
their mountain ranch this morning.
County Treasurer Eugenio Romero
went over to Santa Fe on business
tihs afternoon..
Ralph Halioran, the New York Life
manager, went north on No. 2 yester-
day afternoon. ;
Edith Weil, tlm daughter
of Nat Weil, is on the"sicU list, Ton-siliti- s
Is the cause.'
r Dr. B. D. Black returned yesterday
from Rociada where he was In atten-
dance upon E. D. Lindenberger.
" James Sturrock, who guides the
trains over the Glorieta pass, is up
with his engine to have it repaired.
R. P. Oliver, agent for a St. Louis
saddlery house, who has been on a side
trio to Watrous, is back again in the
city.
Ardon Fugate, the boy of
Roy Fugate, is much improved at his
home in Raton. He has been ill with
diphtheria.
G. C. Goodloe, former general man-
ager of the Street Railway company,
bere, is here from Arizona to spend
a few days. '
Mrs.' WIzer left yesterday for To-pek-
Kans., after a pleasant visit of
a few days to her granddaughter, Mrs.
G. w. Gatchel.
K. Middlekauff whose duty to the
American Soda Fountain " company
leai!" him to this city, is making one of
regular rounds.
B. H. Westerwelt, manager, of the
Denver branch of the American Soda
Fountain company Is in town looking
over the field of business.
A. Mennet. salesman for the Browne
& Kan.anares companly, is back in
the ciiy" after an extended trip to the
various towns of the territory.
M. " Wfightman, pharmacist at the
Center Block drug store has returned
from a ten day trip to Topeka where
he has important business Interests.
Mrs. R. A. Wills, wife of the man-
ager of the central department of the
Wells-Farg- express, passed through
ihn riv today on No. 1 enroute to
California. .
Miss Maxwell of Albuquerque, came
nn .n Nn 2 vesterdav afternoon, met
a friend from Chicago and went south
on No. 7. The young ladies will make
a tour of California.
Dr. H. M. Carriel who has been in
town for two months has gone down
to Albuquerque. Dr. Carriel came here
from Jacksonville, 111., where he was
superintendent of the Insane hospital.
C. W. Hill, nephew of Mrs. G. H
Hutchinson of the New Optic hotel, Is
stopping over a few days on his way
home In Oklahoma City. He has been
In California engaged in engineering
project.
Wm. J. Lindenberger, brother of E,
D. Lindenberger, who Is 111 with pneu
monia at. Rociada, came In this morn
ing. The invalid Is much better and
It Is hoped that ho can be brought In
to town within a day or two.
John Cackie, employed in tho tie
pickling plant, met with a painful ac
cident yesterday. While engaged in
tils usual duties he fell and severely
sprained his ankle. The accident will
keep him from work for somo time.
County Assessor Jot;e Santos Esau!
hoi wont over to tho capital today. To-
morrow before the supreme court the
ult brought by Francisco Cbavcs to
determine who is rightfully the county
assessor will come p for argument,
WANTED 10,0(10 people la and
around Las Vegas to try a can of
Shilling's best baking powder; money
back if you are not satisfied. Dick,
j
The second anniversary of the Elks
will be celebrated by their grand
.ball at the Duncan a week from to-
night. The best of music, a perfect
floor and supper on the stage by Du-va- ll
will combine to make this tin
event of real pleasure. 4
Alfalfa and grain fattened meats,
home butchered at Turner's. 116
MEW
Bids will be received at the office of
the secretary of the New Mexico In-- ;
sane asylum until Monday, Feb.. 15th,
1904, at 10 a. m., for the erection of a
168 foot annex for the said asylum.
Building to be of brick, with brick par-
titions, pressed brick front, tin roof.
stone and concrete foundation, stone
trimmings, maple floors, window
guards, plumbing, electric lights and
indirect steam heating and ventilating
system.
Plans may be secured at tie office
of Holt & Holt, architects. Las Vegas.
N. M., upon the deposit of ten dollars,
five of which will be refunded when
plans are returned. Separate specifi
cations for heating and ventilating
system.
WILLIAM E. COKTN-SU- ,
Secretary-Treasure- r New Mexico In-
sane Asylum. IBS
SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the office of the
secretary of tho Board of Trustees of
the Minors' Hospital of New Mexico
up until 12 o'clock of the 15th day of
February, A. D. 1904, for the troction
of the Main Building of said Hospital,
according to plans and specifications
on file at the office of the Secretary,
A. G. Dawson, at Raton, New Mexico;
also at the office of I. H. and W, M
Rapp, architects, Las Vegas, N. M.
The said Board of Trustees reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
A. G. DAWSON,
Secretary.
Dated at Raton. N. M , Jan. 13, 1901.
7
Notice of Stockholder's Meeting.
The annual meeting oi tne biock
holders of the Agua Pura company of
Las Vegas, will be held in the offlco ot
the company at Las Vegas, N. M-- ,
Monday. Jan. 25th. 1904, at 3 o'clock!
p. m. lor tne election oi uireciors ana
for the transaction of such other busi
ness as may come before the meeting.
T. IL PIERCE,
Jan. 1, 1904. . Secretary.
Papon at the bridgo sells fresh gro
ceries, ranch eggs and choice butter.
'Fhone 144.
Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Forliiflitimiitlon of (Jaturrhof
nr. MO CUBE MO FAY. OuriM
(jiiit-kl- and tlw
worHt rnHeH of t,oncrho
mid Jlft, do inttlvrof ImwIuik Mamiinir- - Absolutely
liHMiil.nH. bold bv driiKBinU.
I'rlce II 00. or by mini, pud
paid, ll.wi, ooxua, s.K.
iTHE SANTAL-PEPSI- N CO.
BellcfontalM, Obis.
For Hale ly O. J.
The Duncan
Wednesday, Jan.' 20th
Jules Murry
Presents the Clever Young American
Actor,
PAUL GILMORE
iu the New York and London Succee s
The Mummy and
The Humming Bird
by Isaac Honderaon.
I.v.i! 1 I 1.. ct.imn fiu tie ail
Mi Imitf run in New York Oil
-F5
JOHN
YORK
Bridge Street.
PURPOSES
mm
m
wm
GROCER
LAS VEGAS
LIGHT
& FUEL CO.
SELLS
WILLOW CREEK
Monuments
In marble and brown stone.
All work guaranteed.
Turds, corner Tenth street and
Douglas avenue.
MILES SWEENEY. Prop.
Dolloloua S
Jj WM. BAMSCH.
Phonm 77 -- I- National Arm.
1. le IVOIvVIV
WhAltiil aud Retail Dlr.ln
HAY, DRAIN AND FEED
Security Stock and ponltry Fod
416 Grand Avenue.
Vegu Phent US t-- Colondo Phon32S
IHlSliTm
SIXTH
STREET
MARKET
SELLS
OF MEATS
OREAT ANNUAL
GleaN'UP'Sale
AT THE
ROSENTHAL
FURNITURE CO,
THE HAPPY HOME BVILDER!,
241 Motli l'hona-- HI
Duncan Block, next to P. O,
MjCt UnC Ot UM big DlllS
Here Are a Few of the Good Things
Bed Springs, Cots, Etc.
11.00 for ti 25 woven wire Bed Springs
75 for KI.50 black' steel Hod Honnifs
... . .n a ! 1. U 11 ..1 - -- ...1 I.
..! ior mnii-uc- imvis iimn uuiaoiesa
Bod Springs, the best on the mar
ket.the kind Unit is'ails at f l.- -j
1,42 for u folding canvas Cots,
worth W.(X)
1.85 for h wire varnished Cots,
worth ?'J.2."i
1.98 for h wire varnished Cots,
wort h W.r0
2.(11 for '.W Inch Red Cots, wo'th OT.2T
5! 85 for StMnch Rod Cots, worth WjM
1.75 for wool Mattresses for .'W in cots
l.!W for wm 4 Mattresses for 30-i- cots
!.!S for f lo.tH) Velour Couches, steel
eonst ruo ed
4.08 for ".5) Ludins' Golden Oak
Desk
C.21 for Goldon Oak
Chiffonier
X'M for ism.ihi Extension Tallies, 4 ft
i H5 for 7.,r0 KxloliKioli Tables, tl ft
12.18 for l7..r0 Golden Onk Kidohoimls
11.50 for fc0 00 drop-hea- d Golden Oak
Sowing Muclunog - o yenr guartin
t" " :' '''".''
20 Per Cont Discount on any
stove or f iiiikh iu the store. All stoves
Rt, un Free of Charlie.
lied or green Trading titnmps wun
(all cash purchases.
CALL- -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PhsnOS.
Oflice at Stable of Cooler & Miller,
PI
Anybody
Can Be A
Capitalist
by liivlrij;, muah or liltlf,
no Dial, tor which, What
you save n m much citl- -
luL Th(! nufi-N- t way to Rave
In to start an account now
IN THE
Pldza Trust & Savings Bank
f 1.00 is noiih to make n
bi'glnnintt. Got a home
bunk for smallitr amounts, "
JirriKKnn Ratmomm, PmiMrnt,
lliHMtx L IrUHM. Vlm-I'r-
II tl.l.KT KaTRni.M. Oaatitir
LAS VEGAS, ft. M.
3LAGKS MITH IMG
Horseshoeing;
I libber Tln,
WatfoiiH Mudnto Order,
Wukoii Material,
lleiivy 1 1 ti rd ware,
( itrrlatrn Pniiilltix
Kuf IhHiH ion CiiiHranteed.
HENRY L0RENZEN
Tht A. C. Schmidt Shop.
Grand Km and Kountlan Square.
75c, $1.00, $1.50 cV0i5o
This butter Is for people who want
"tho best." It is of finest llavor and Is
put up In a way to preserve it perfectly-
-4 quarter pound blocks, ouch wrip-po- d
in parafllno and tin foil in pko.
OETTER
0 UTTER
Gentlemen's Evening Wear
Correct in Style
Proper in Quality
Collars
Cuffs
Dress Shirts
Fancy Vests
Neckties
Mufflers and
Ready-to-we- ar
Tailored
Clothes
Everything for Men's
Apparel
Ik t Ik I MALTHOID
ROOFINGi m. w mw
I I'onltivoly nnd Fully inarniiti'Ml.TIiit U no UiKk in Thin Roofing.
BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY KIND
PAINTS FOR.ALL
MOOR.E LUMBER COMP'Y Prices Most Moderate
YORK COFFEE CO.
Shipped to us last month of their finest coffees
Breakfast Bell, I --lb and 2-l- b cans
After Dinner, for black coffee, 2-l- b can3 .
Old Government Java and Moca, 3-l- b cans
Clover Leaf and Santos Blend, 50-l- b drums BEST
If You Want Something Choice Come Here ALFALFA FED CORN FATTENED HOME BUTCHERED
TUESDAY EVENIN3. JAN. 13, 1904.
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.
THE TERRITORY.
classified advertisements. IT MAKESggMUSCLE W PIANOSINSTRUCTION. Uriel liifuiiic of I In- - Important1 i ); tu '(. .lk.
.IINES, FARMS, RANGES, ETC
Marriage by t'-i- t graph in the latf-s- t
in Arizona. A coupio of lovenick ones
got "quick aclloa" last wek and it
wa the firt ceremony of the kind in
the territory. It was performci by
Judge Walton, who united MUt Anna
Grare WaU-i- s and George Ni'.es Wat-
OD' l'";3j ' f ort Apa:lie, ta marriage,
by telegraph from Holbrook.
The Tncton Siar advises putting the
"baut btaux" on the street and there-
by forre him u tarn his aubsdatf-nte-
It aw-m- from the Star that Tucson
has bad an IbQux of these gentlemen
of lfiaure who aro spending the winter
in that aalubriua climate and are. "pan-
handling" the good citizen of that
ilty out of a living.
"riotne dirty, low down scoundrel,"
as Mr. Frledenbloom of Koswoll puta
it, has been making havoc in bis dog
kotini I. Th fourth of bis valuable
e Music CoColumDin
order to reduce an already
large stock of High Grade
csnlnea died from poisoning the fl.st time after I stopped taking the
medicint-- ,
before I felt sure I had realized pernn-the week. Mr. Jrkdenbioom. U ent fesuUs (rom ju u&e After taking
Business Directory.
ARCHITECTS.
? HOLT HOLT.
..'i Architect and Civil Engineer.
V Map and surveys made, buddings
!j ud construction work of ell kind
'iutiod and superintended. Office,jiifnntva R'lrf'r Plaza. $--
ATTORNEYS.
Uew.ys . hunter, Attorney t .
Ou;ia. vewiw Locs, i-- Sf
4i.
.fye f. Mwy AtlGrneyAt La
.. .
"
..,... llhitMd K;ift!4l abMAU
witn--. yujc in 0ty tuliding, tsusi
'La k , i. ai. J
.rrn pnr.sw, AiWfn-At-L- ,
;
., IS. M.
t. . long, Auorney-Ai-La- . unite
a. jone. Attorney-Al-L- tl
OeTEwKATH.
ba t fcOPATHli. W. iiuiif, i. U,
ersuiuitie at Kiriuvilie,' Mo., under
iottader. Dr. A. T. SOU Consult
iHrfi and exAtniwiuua true, liutua
10 u 12 a, m-- , 1 w S p. u. and by
upcciAl appointment. Office, Oloey
Biuci, La Vcsajj, Tbuuti No. 4L
0i t.wl'ATM Dr. J. R. Cunnlngnam,
Au.croi ncUtKil ol Osteopathy under
fr. liuU. Formerly member of the
teuky of tie Colorado College ot
Oatcupaihy. air. Cunmugbaia,
Soli 11, Crockett block.
Utfaca boura to 12 aud 1:3(1 to i,
aiiti by appointment. L. V. 'Phone
iui, ConuiiaUou asd exajumauouit. M--7
DENTISTS.
r. fc. L Mammono, Uantiat, euo--
tmmut to lr. Ducaer, ruoiua auiia Xo,
I, urucaeu bioca. Uibc houia a u
U 4 i:l Ui fe;vo. U V. Touua 23t,Ooto, m.
HOlt.Lt.
Cattra) Hotai, Popular fiataa, Clean
MAMNtaa.
J. C Jones, Th Harness Manor,
HtlUAUrtAfnO.
for a few days at a reduction of
getting tired of it ana Is now In a state
ii.nt .n .u.r.rilail on flfhrlnir mad.
Jas. McVey ot lilllsboro recently
rtjcelved word of (he death of a young-
er brother, which omired at Water- -
town, N. Y. His diiftth was cauaed by
pneumonia, which is raging in that
city and where seventy funorals a day
was the record made out of a popula-
tion of 20,000.
o
Jaa. Knight deld January 14, 1904,
at the homo ctf bis daughter, Mrs. U.
F. I'arks, Lake Valley. The cauae of
his death was Dright's dlHcaao. lie
was born at Wheeling, W, Va., May
4, 1833, In 1854 and 1855 he was one
of the pioneers of Omaha, Nebraaka,
and waa a' member of the first town
board organized at Denver, Colo,
o
John A, Hunter, a graduate of the
School ot Mines of Inst year, has re-
signed his position lu the assaying
department ot the El I'ao Bnulling
works to accept a more lucrative one
lu the big tmteltluir plant at Aguaa
Calli-ntc- , Mexico. Ho leaves In a few
days for bis new field of duly.
The work of Installing tho new mill- -
ttpie-va- t cyanme pinni in me ,,,u
lurgieal department ot me scnooi 01
Mines was i.egun una ween..
pb.! will b complete in every re- -
sptct and will receive the pulp direct
Mr. I T. Laidley Jesscns in ing
les nd physical culture; voice plac-
ing a specialty. Studio at residence,
705 Sixth street. 13 2
INSTRUCTION.
WASTJJt I'upi; lu ateaograpby.
l'rlvate lesnona by test method. V.
H. Vogtc, m 6, Crockett block.
POSITIONS WANTED.
VVAXIUU Flain it wing, by Mr. I
Kinrk. 423 VAh trctt. l-- ,
J
WANTED.
VVANTKD J'upiia for private li-
aoiia in atenorahy. Addr-a- J, L.
Oi:ic.
WA.NTKD iJy. experienced teacber.
position to Uskch ia family or pri-
vate achool. Addrciss "B" Optic.
WANTED Urigbt Intelligent girl to
learn operating at Colorado's Ttlu-pbou- a
and Telegraph office.
FOR RENT,
lOH 4.-- NT Two room, atcam heat.
baib. C2S Grand Ave.
rUH KliNT fl.aaant rooms, cicely
furnUhed and well located, 1035 Oth
at reel.
LOiiT Ladie' gold natch attached
to flrtir-dc- l 1 pin. Reward for re
turn to Optic.
FOIl KENT 1'urnl.Hbed light houao-koeplii- g
room; Mrs, Shirk, 423 10th
street.
FOil KENT Good piano, or will sell
cheap. Mrs. L. P. Wright 7
FOR RENT 3 room lurn'shed bii;e
on Gallinos St. Apply to Mil.
8. A. Hume, Co.. SlU and Jackwu.
IS
FOR JtENTFurnlahed room. 714
Mala street. 12--
FOR UENTKoaenthul hail for dunc-
es and parties. Apply Mm. Coruou.
11S-- .
FOR 8ALE.
FOR SAlJv Flvo room houao and lot;
family horse-- and buggy, cheap; 007
Seventh strott. 16
mil KALE Flam in bloom at Mon-
tezuma farm. 12-7-
FOR BALK, 23 bead of horses at a
bargain. Im Vegas Run! EMate
and Ian Co., Bridge strott. N. S.
lltilden, Manager. 12 10S
FOR isAl-iv- i buy, sell, trade wagons,
horses, etc.; feeding 60c per day,
Old Weil Corral. Eugeulo Rudulpt).
12 6.
FOR SALE Here is a bargain sure
enough: frame house, bath,
hot and cold water, fine lawn and
Ueoa in boat location on Tlldcn
Ave. Only $1500, on easy terms.
M00RF. Eatt" and Invaalomanl
1234
MI8CELLEANOU8.
GOOD board and lodging; cheapest In
town. Mrs. P. I Barker, 1209 Mora
avenue.
(Homestead Entry No. 6030.)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Jan. 6, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make dual' proof
in support of his claim, and that salJ
proof will be made before U. S. court
commlaaloner at Las Vcgns, N. M.,
00 Feb. 18, 1904, vie:
EPIFANIO MARTINEZ.
for the E 1 2 of SI3 14 and S 1 2 ct
NK ot S.c. 29, T. 14 N, R. 24 K.
Ho names the following witnesses
to prove hla continuous residence up-
on and cultivation of said land, vlt:
Felipe Garcia of Trrmomlna, N. M.;
Catarlno Trujlllo of Trementlna, N.
M.; Rumaldo Trujillo of Tren entiua,
N. M.; Gregorl.) Gtircla y Sandoval of
Trementlna, U. M.
MANL'KL R. OTF.RO,
121 Register
A. O. Foibea Is the new foreman nt
tho Model lauudry In Raton. Mr,
FurUs waa formerly of Vegas.
rormer Prices.
1 u swvara Kosutuianv nort Urotr
; ';' Ueuiu ttiuais. comer airuuL
1 from the grinding room, locaieu "igrllpny m4 ttrlthmellc. The scholars
the basement or the west wing of the comprlge he poor chndren of the city
building. This Is one of a number ot an(J whQ hffvo nQt been ,n lhe
Dr. Pierce's
Golden 1
Discovery
Gives
Working,
Strength
" ( know you expected a letter from mc
aome time ago. but I will state my rca- -
aon, plainly, why 1 did not write before
this," ays Mr. Joseph Grass, of Brewer,
Perry Co., Mo. "It was because I did
not wish to deceive any one. I wanted
to be sure that your ' Golden Medical
Discovery ' had benefited me and it toon
(jz bottles of ' Golden Medical uiscov
try ' and one vial of vour ' I'leasant rel
icts - am ante to ao a aay s worn wun
any man. I cannot express in words the
good your medicines have done me.?
Dr, Pioroo' Pleasant Poh
lots euro constipation.
Clara, has been transferred to Potta-watami-
Kansas. He left for Topeka
today via the Santa Fe.
Roswell Land Office Business.
The following land ofllce buisiness
was transacted during the month of
December, 1903: Seventy two home
stead entries, covering 10,558 acres.
Feea and commissions, $10.70. Eight
final homestead entries, covering
1,075 acres. Commissions, $10.34.
One coal declaratory statement, cov-
ering 160 acres. Commissions, $3.
Twenty-tw- o de-Be- land entries, cov-
ering; 3,750 acres. Cusb paid, $930.
Army School.
A ccbooi in which English and Spun
lith aro taught has been started by
tho gaVatlon Army at Ro.swell. There
ar(J a total of over forty pnplla enroll
ed and that tnimut'C la IncreaHing daily.
Captain Graham of the army is at the
bead of the new Institution and J. D.
nien and Miss C. R. Hernaudes are the
tott(;hm who ,)Bve tho ,,are an, ln.
structlon of the little ones. The pupils
. . ,...,
Jn rnAint(t wrltlng( gramlnar( Beo- -
;,mbt of Mten(llnR any othpr g(.hooI
m , , , f ,,een Mnported
by the Salvation Army but It Is under
stood that a popular subscription will
bo raised to assist In the philanthrop-
ic work.
Attorney !elb will leave the latter
part of this week for an extended visit
with relatives In Topeka, KanB.
Free Cure for Sick Headache.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are a certain euro for sick
headache. If taken as soon as the first
inUIoatlcm of the disease appears they
will prevent tho attack. Get a free
sample at any drug store and give
them a trial.
Get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at any
drug store. They are easier to take
and more pleasant In effect than pills.
Then their use Is not followed by con- -
at pa Ion as Is often the caao with
,
Little Carrie Warder, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. fleorgo Warder of
Springer, waa taken scrlotinly sick
early Thursday night. She Is all right
again.
Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur-
ing pains of accidental Cuts, Wounds,
Bruises, 'Burns,'. Scalds, Sore feet or
stiff Joints. But there's no need for
It Bucklen's Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and cure tho trouble. It's
the best Sal?e on earth for Piles, too.
25e, nt all Druggists.
B. C. Wakefield f Springer this
week received the aad intelligence
that a alster living at Sahctha, Kans.,
was lying nt de'.th'g door awaiting the
final summons.
A Very Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although
every joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bel-
lamy, a locomotive fireman, ot Bur
lincton.towa, "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run down.
As I was about to give up, I got a bot-
tle of Electric Bitters, and after tak-In- g
It, I felt as well as I over did In
my life." Weak, sickly, run down peo-
ple always gain new life, strength and
vigor from their use. Try them. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed by all Druggists.
Price 0'i cents.
The French minister of marine says
that Gibraltar Is a Joke, France
would find It rather a practical joke
should they try to crack it.
Homestead Entry No. 4691.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
December 15, 1903. :
Notice 13 hereby given that the follo-
wing-named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the U. S.
court commissioner at Las Vegas,
New Mexico, on January 25, 1904, viz:
THOMAS J. GROUND,
for the NE 14 SW 1-- 4 lots 1, 2 and 3
sec, 12, lot 5 sec 11, T. 18, N. R. 14 E.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
Squire L. Barker of Beulah, New
Mexico, Charles B. Barker of Beulah,
New Mexico, Fletcher A. Blake of
Beulah, New Mexico, and H. E. Blake
of Las Vegas, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
If you are going bunting, get ammu-
nition at Gehring's. 9
In
too
will sell
33
rom
QIGNS OF THE TIMES
YsJP The sijins made by us nre
iu every way
Wnll paper. Picture framing.
PITTKN UKK, Sixth St.
A Great Reduction in Tailor-Mad- e
Suits and Jackets.
Suits formerly sold from $15
to $25 now from $10 to $15;
jackets and coats formerly sold from
$10 to $25 now from $7 to $10. Also
misses' and children's coats at a
great reduction. Call on Mrs. Stand-Ish- ,
609 Douglas avenue, agont for
Charlos A. Stevens & Bros.
C. L. Baker and Miss O'Neal were
married at the home ot Mrs, J. P.
Byron of Doming on Wednesday fore-
noon of this week. Rev. A. Marston
officiated.
Congratulation.
Mr. John II. Cullom, Editor of the
Garland (Texas) News has written a
letter of congratulations to the manu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as follows: Sixteen years
ago when our first child waa a baby
be was subject to croupy spells and
we would be very uneasy about bim.
We began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in 18S7, finding It such a re-
liable remedy for colds and croup, we
have never been without it in the
bouso since that time. We have five
children and have given It to all ot
them with good results. One good fea
ture of this remedy it that it is not
disagreeable to take and our babies
really like it. Another Is that it is
not dangerous, and there Is no risk
from giving an overdose. I congratu-
late you upon the success of your rem-
edy." For sale by all Druglsts.
On Tuesday evening the Woodmen
of the World at Doming publicly In-
stalled their ofllccrs, at the same time
giving a public entertainment, fol-
lowed by a banquet.
8aved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. L. M. Bobbltt
of Bargorton, Tenn., saw hor dying
and were powerless to save her. The
most skillful physicians and every
remedy used, failed, whilo consump-
tion was slowly, but surely taking her
life. In this terrible hour Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption turn-
ed despair Into joy. The first bottle
brought immediate relict and its con-
tinued use completely cured hor. It's
the most certain cure in the world for
all throat and lung troubles. Guaran- - j
teed Bottles 60c. and $100. Trial Bot-
tle Free at All Drnpqlsts.
Mis Anita Lrtton left on No. 7
Friday for a few days' visit at Max-
well City with the family of John
Davis.
Fatal kidney and binder troubles
can always be prevented by the use
of Foley's Kidney Cure. For sale iy
1
N
Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California, Md.,
suffered for years from rheumatism
and lumbago. He was finally advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which
he did and it effected a complete cure.
This liniment is for sale by all Drug-
gists.
REPAIRS BICYCLES.BIEHL
sharpened; skates for
rent; skates for sale.
Phone 29, Colorado, Masonic Temple
S. R. Dearth
Undertaker and
Embalmei.
Cut Flowers....
and Monuments.
Both Phones
PELTS A SPECIALTY
Letter llee.de
Envelopes
Note Heads
Programs
Invitations
Catalogs
Blank Books
Receipt Book
In other word
We turn out
EverytMn aRooms Printer know
How ta do 1 ?
Gross, Kelly & Company
(Incorporated.)
WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
TAILUK&
a. H. Allan, Trie Ovuuias Avanus
SUUETlk-S- .
I. O. ft. F I aa Un I nrinm Nn. A
moms every Muuday evening at their
I Mil. Sixth street All Tlaitmg breth
: blere-- c are cordially invited to attend
W. U, Lewis, N. O.; V. A. Henry, V. G.
T. hL lOlwood, Sec; W. a Crlles,
; Treasurer; C. V. Hedgcock cemetery
truatee.
.as. f. O. aw MMto First And Tniro
lbuauuy veuuig, each liioutn, aibiitu aueot iuutt room. Viallltig
broumra cordially iviled.
A. a. MAixiMii, iUalted Ruler,i . at. buAO va.L,i, stec .
Ciiitpman Lvdye No. 2, A. F. A. M.
couiuiuiilcauuus thud
Tuuraaay lu each month. VlJlung
broUioia cordially invited. CUaa. It
porieuer, secretary; O. 1 Gregory,
W. at
Heoekali Lod(j, I. O. O. F Meats
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each mouth at the I. O. O. F. ball.
Airs. Clara Hell, N. G.; Mrs. Llxale
Daiky, V. G.; Mrs, A. J Wei U, SoC.;
Mr . Kofi a Anderson, Treaa.
Eastern Star, Regular Communica-
tion second and fourOi Tbursuay even-
ings ot each mouth. All visiting broth-
ers and sisters are cordially invited.
Mrs. II. luach, - worthy matron;
Karnest Browne, W. P.; Mrs. Emma
iMsoeuict, Sec.; Mr. M. A. Howell,
Treats.
..REO ..MEN meet In Fraternal
Brotherhood hall the second
ana fourth Thursday sleeps
of each moon at the Seventh Run and
Mth Breath. Visiting chiefs always
wolootne to the Wlgwatn. W. L.
Thompson, Sachem; ' C. N. Uiggiua,
Chief of Records.
I Fraternal Union of America meeU
,', first, ana third Tuesday aveUngs of
each month at Schmidt bulldln. et
! of FounUin, at o'clock, a C. Pit.
longer, fraternal Master; W. B. Koog
ler. Secretary.
. C. Van Way, father of Mrs. W. F.
Deguer, is confined to bis borne In
? JUfoo with a severe attack of the grip.
Btoo It 1
A neglected cough or cold may lead
10 serious uroncnial or lung troubles.
, Don't take chances when Foley'a Hon-- :
ey and Tar affords perfect eecurletyfrom serious effects of a cold. For sale
by Depot Drug Store.
plnnlft planned which win do erecteu
by tne scnooi. ny tne special u.--
the treatment of ores can be made
economically from lots of 200 lba. up.
c
Steady Work.
All reports from tho new gold ramp
of Pittsburg indicate that there la a
steady production of gold. The popu-ua- r
methods of extracting the gold
from tho gravel are by the "blowing"
process which made that ramp fa-
mous throughout the mining world,
and by dry washers. Wo understand
that gold la continually being found
higher up tho hills near tho main
range, and notwithstanding tho fact
that iiMiHt of tho dry washers rate as
very poor contrivances, considerable
gold I saved each day.
May Locate,
Last week Messrs, J. C. Day and R.
J. Kbome of Fort Worth, Texas, spent
days at D.'iyton and Artctdu.
,111, t'til uwuw vvriinmi'-lttuit.- Mtiiti
around Dayton, and Mr, llhouie pur--!
here. Ho Is to return In a short time
and expects to eel oui nlo vuiby
piopirty 11 urn which to hx-at- a Mtoek
farm. The Kliome ranch lu Tarrant
and Wlxe couu(lia la famous for iu
prlx? winning white fays, stvcral
of which were recently old to the
SlaiiKhter raneii near Roswell. A
iiiiiperiloii blnwed Mr. Rhome
that the 1 1 'a I ford will develop to per-
fection In this rllmaie when fed upon
alfalfa, and will engage extensively
In business here. Arutala Advocate,
Contest Case Being Heard.
The In the contest rase of
V. H. FrlU liinan, manager of the
.Snta Fe Water and Light company,
versus John I Zimmerman wag r
su'M'd Snurdny morning before Reg-
ister M. R. Otero and Receiver Fred
Mutter of the bfcal Tnlfd States
ui ! n .71 ie. The evidence of tho con-
testant not all being In, the hearing
was resumed tyr the railing of witness-i- s
liv tin attorneys for tho Santa Fe-
Watrr and 'Light rompsny. A. B.
Retirhan, Uixj., and Charles F. I'aaluy,
Esq , aipar for the, contestant, and
firnjamln M. Rea l, 0f ganta F
nd II. B. Forgusson, Kaij., of Alhu-qnerqu- e
for tho rontrstee.
Transferred ta Kansas.
Robprt E. Bra Kurd, who has been
as!stant fsrmer. wl'h headquarters
1 Ipanola, for the Indian pueblo of
n Jtmn , S-- so and Santa
Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ii
WOOL, HIDES AI
Cross & Richards Co., Tucumcarl. N. M.
CORRECT
COMMERCIAL
PRJNTING
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'Che Optic Job
Depot Drug Store.
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 19, 1904. LAS VUG AS DAILY OPTIC
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travel. Not seeing the party, the two
went to the head of the canon, think-
ing to hear them if they were coming
up. They soon came upon the bodies
of the ten men, who had been killed
by the Indians as they were coming
through the mouth of the canon one
at a time. Wrapping paper and tools
on the ground showed that the party
had succeeded in reaching some point
for provisions. Adams burled the bod-
ies. It was dark when he finished.
"Before Adams and his companion
reached the camp they could hear the
Indians yelling. Seeing a fire, they
crept through the brush and finally
saw that their cabin was burning and
the Indians dancing around it. They
thought that they jrould see the bodies
of two men inside.
m m M M " m M w. 'X. II,'C g&BottleuTSgy t
I ... ' :..' -- Bn ..... 1
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. 5oia in &g i yuo
I 'Proves that - BiWweiser is
i,n with noreinp. inI Popular Approval
of any brand I of bottled beer. 1The largest sales
Budwei
Worl
of theer is a product
reatest Br&wery
I III. I I llll WWW
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Realistic Story of Their Disco-
very and of the Indian
Massacre
ON APACHE RESERVE
Fabulous Kettirns Secured liy
Adventurous Party of White
Men in 1875
(Socorro Chief tan)
The realms of fact and fiction prob-
ably afford no parallel to the romantic
story of the finding of the famed
Adams' diggings, of the tragical cir-
cumstances under which they were
lost, aftd of ihe money expended and
the hardships endured in vain efforts
to find them again. That A. V. Adams
About 40 years ago headed a party of
prospectors who found some plaeero
diggings fabulously rich in gold some-
where in western New Mexico or east-
ern Arizona, that nearly all the parly
were massacred by Indians while un-
dertaking to gather the gold they haj
found, and that Adams himself and
other prospectors' by tho score huv;
since "gone broke" both financially
and physically in their, efforts to re-
locate these, diging.tbesi! are facts
too well authenticated to admit of
question.
Probably no living man is better au-
thority on the subject of the Adams'
diggings than is R. C. Patterson, an
old and highly respected citizen of So-
corro
.comity, for the purpose of g
tho most authentic inf or ora-
tion on the subject, as well as for the
purpose of giving readers of this pa-
per the benefit of the romantic and in-
teresting story, Mr. Patterson was ask-
ed a few days ago to tell what he
knew about the Adams' diggings. Here
is how ha tells it:
"It was in 1875 that 1 came to my
ranch 100 miles west of Socorro. Tho
next year a party of four men came
along and Inquired for a certain lo-
cality, particularly an ash spring. I
knew they were prospectors. The
leader finally told me that ihey were
original members of the A. V. Adams
party from California. He added that
Adams was a southern man and as he
couldn't cuss the government as he
wanted to in California he went to
Arizona. He camped at the Pima vil-
lages and there made up a party to
go prospecting. A Mexican in the vil-
lage, who had been a captive among
the Apaches, told Adams that if the
party would give hlmi six horBes he
would show them where there was
plenty of gold. This was in the win-
ter of 1865-6- . The party consisted of
22 men. The guide took them to a big
mountain, going northeast through the
country. So much 1 learned from the
leader of the four prospectors.
"In 1876 Adams himself came to my
place. We talked together all one
Sunday. I asked him what mountains
he passed through after leaving ihe
Pima villages. He replied that they
went into no mountains until tney
reached those in which they found the
the gold. He added that their course
was northeast, that all the streams
they Baw were small, and that there
were small mouniains to their right
and a big open country to. their left,
all the time. The party finally camp-pf- i
at the foot of a mountain at the
mouth of a small canon from which
the water ran southwest. It took the
nartv nearly all day to go 14 miles up
the canon, It was so rough. At the
summit they could see peaks like hay
stacks about a day's travel from them
toward the northeast. The party now
went down on the east side tnrougn
timber Into a valley six miles long, in
which the Indians had planted corn.
The water In this valley ran northwest
and at the lower end fell over a preci
pice 80 feet high. The guide told the
party that they would find gold in wis
valley, and they paid the Indians a
. ... . . ihorse for tne privilege or woi iuhb
the corn field.
"Adams said that a Dutchman in the
party seemed to scent trouble, for he
aald, 'I tlnk you bar some uouuies nm
dese Indians and asked that he might
take his grub to himself and then tolj
m. t, ntl to eo away. Adams
.oih further, that this Dutchman pan
ned out 40 pounds of gold In ten day
without making a hole In the ground
box or reaching hedas big as wagon
. rock.
"According to Adams' story the ra
tions now got short and ten men start- -
Ad fnr a fresh supply, d ' "wis
to work with. The Dutchman was
among the number. They were to go
to the nearest point, Adame aid not
know where. The party finally becom
ing overdue, Adams and another man
went to the top of the mountain where
they eonld see over the trail a day
1
Anheuser IBusch Brd ving Ass5nSt. Louis, U. S. A.
Bottles
of1,410,402,500
"The two. companions now made j
their way out of the country, traveling
by day. Adams said that the party
panned out over $100,000 In gold. All
that he saved was a curious pocket
specimen.
"In 1875 Adams started to find these
diggings again. New trials had been
made and he couldn't ' find the main
trail of 1865.. He came to the White
mountains in Arizona and then to the
Mogollon mountains, where his party
broke up. Adams and the four men
who can.; to my place in '76 continued
to 'prospect for three years, when
Adams himself went back to Cal-
ifornia.
"I spent $7.000,' myseir," continues
Mr. Patterson, "trying to find the
Adams diggings. From talking with
cattlemen, I find that the big trail that
Adams sought for is the old war trail
of the Whit Mountain .Apaches fwu
the White mountains to the Dragoon
mountains. The two peaks that
Adams wanted to find are in the north-
west corner of the Whiie Mountain
reservation, it is not neaiiny tor
profcpuctor to go through that section,
As long as a n:.an Is in the saddle look- -
ing for stock he is not molested; but U
he goes to panning and d:us not lea-.-
when the Indians tell htm to, soldlera
will put him oft the reservation. Cat- -
iemen say that they see as good signs
of mineral there as they ever saw any
where.
"The delegate In 'congress, from Ari
zona is now trying to secure the pas-
sage of a law permitting prospecting
and mining on the reservation."
Unequal Taxation.
The real estate of Greater New York
is assessed for purposes of taxation at
$4,798,344,789. The personalty is as-
sessed at $4,589,966,384.
Under the new plan of "full value"
assessments the former figure is reas-
onably close to the actual market
worth of the city's real estate. The
assessors will make some slight reduc
tion in a few cases, but practically
their appraisals of real property will
stand.
Far otherwise with the personalty.
The figures named are reached not by
careful appraisal but by wild guess
work. They are as a whole grossly
underestimated. The richest men in
the country and in the world live In
New York. The Industries of tho
whole country pay tribute to its citi-
zens. The personal property owned
in the city Is far in excess of Its realty
values.
But small as the total is, It will not,
like the real estate assessment, re-
main unchanged upon the roils for
taxation. Last year's personal assess
ments of $4,480,000,000 were reduced
by 'swearing oft" to $680,000,000, In
the same proportion this year's $4..
589.000,000 may be expected to shrink
to $095,000,000.
Thus the wealthiest men of the
city, those who could best afford to
bear Its burdens and who have most
interest in good government and in
the preservation of order, will In the
end pay 15 rents upon each dollar of
an assessment whose total Is In the
beginning a bad guess indubitably far
below the truth.
This is primarily a wrong done to
the owner of real estato. But It is
more than that. It compels unequal
taxation, whii Is urcjuu taxation. It
engenders contempt of law, fosters
perjury, imiJroiih wl:!i ihe sense of out-
rage the,go'! fi which should
exist between citissens.
Our statesmen have no duty more
Important than that of replacing by
a scheme of Just and equal taxation
that which Is unequal and unjust.
A Tell City, Ind., furniture factory
is making what It Is said will be the
largest chair In the world. This
piece of furniture will be exhibited
in the Varied Industries Palace at the
world's fair. Its proportions are such
that the company will have a fully
furnished office beneath the seat of
the mammoth chair.
Domestic Troubles.
It Is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessen-
ed by having Dr. King's New Life
Pills around. Much trouble tbey save
by their great work In Stomach and
Liver troubles. They are not only re-
lieve you, hut cure. . 25c, at all Drug
Stores.
The Raton Range has moved Into
new quarters back of the old D. W.
Steveni tor ... .
mbined sales of ailfother bottled beers.This exceeds the a
Total Beer saltls
Total Beer Sales for 1903 J 1,201,762 Barrels
J. B. MACKEL, Distributor, Las Vegas, N. M.
Sold
from 1875 to
I 8,000 Barrels.
Notice of Sals by Administratrix.
Public notice is hereby given that
under and by virtue of a decree of
tho district court of the First Judicial
District of the Territory of Now Mex-
ico, sitting In and for the county of
Santa Fe, rendered and dated on the
7th day of January, A. D. 1904, in a
certain cause in said court pending,
being No, 4610 on tho docket of sold
court, wherein Alice W. Mills, adminis-
tratrix of the estato of Wilson .'
deceased, is a plaintiff, and
Nannie Waddingham, Barrow V. Wad-dlngha-
. Katborlne Waddingham,
Marguerite Waddingham, Jack Wad-
dingham, Mary Emma Waddingham,
Robert W. Waddingham, Charlee 8.
Waddingham and Lillian Waddingham
are defendants, I, the undersigned,
will at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.
on the Uth day of February, A. D.
1904, at the east front door of the
court house in the town of Lai Ve-
gas, San Miguel county. New Mexico,
offer for sale and tell for cash at pub-
lic sale, to the highest and best bid-
der, all and lingular the following
described land and real estate, situ-
ate, lying and being in the county of
Dona Ana and Territory of New Mex-
ico, to wits " : ,
All that certain piece and parcel of
land and real estate . known the
1904
av
Thompson Ranch, being half a tulle
from the town of Dona Ana, In the
said county of Dona Ana Territory
aforesaid, and bounded and describe
as follows, to wit;. On the north by
lands now or formerly of Joee Teins.
land public lands; on the west by lands
now or formerly of Louis W. Geek; n
the south by lands now or formerly
of Francisco Rodrlques, and on the
east by lands now or formerly of J, M.
Flores and others, containing two
hundred acres, more or less.
Dated this 8th day of January, JM4.
ALICE W. MILLS,
Administratrix of the estate of Wilton
Waddingham, deceased.
6 23 30-- 6
Mrs. C. N. Ulackwell of Ratoa was
a passenger for Trinidad Wedwtt.Jay
morning.
In Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe.
We hare received the following Jet-te-r
from Mr. Roy Kemp, of Angola,
Ind. "I was in bed four weeks with la
grippe and tried many remedies and
spent considerable for treatment with
physicians, but I received no relief en-t- il
I tried Foley's Honey and' Tar.
Two suiuil bottles of this medicine
cured me and I now use it exclusivelyIn my family." Foley's Honey and Tarhaa long been a household favorite for
all throat and long trouble,. Befeee
substitutes. For sale by Depot Drue;Store.
for year of 1865
Las Vegas, county of San Miguel and
territory of New Mexico, at the corn-
er end intersection of Seventh and
Jackson streets and Grand avenue, In
aald city, and occupied by the building
known as the Clements planing milt.
k. A certain piece of land In pre-
cinct number 6 of the county of San
Miguel, bounded on the east by lands
of the heirs of Cat at II no Ullbarrl; on
the west by lands of Tomns Sanchez;
on the north by Dernal street; on the
south by lands of the heirs of Cata-I-I
no Ullbarrl; measuring from north
to south, ninety-si- feet, and from
pant to west fifty feet, and situated in
the town of Las Vegas, in San Miguel
county, teritory of New Mexico.
LUCY V. CLEMENTS,
Executrlz of last will and testament of
Simon A. Clements, deceased.
W. a BUNKER, Esq.,
Attorney for Executrix. Las Vegas,
New Mexico. 162
t Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and
made nervous and weak, if not killed
outright, by mothers giving them
cough syrups containing opiates.
Foley's Honey and Tar is a eafe and
certain remedy for coughs, croup and
lung troubles, and is the only prom-
inent cough medicine that contains no
opiates or other poisons. For sale by
Depot Drug Store.
Notice of Sale by Executrix.
Public notice Is hereby given, that
under and by virtue of a decree of the
district court of the fourth Judicial
district of the territory of New Mex-
ico, sitting In and for the county of
San Miguel, rendered and dated on the
61b day of January, 1904, in a certain
cause In said court pending, being No.
6752, on the dochet of said court
wherein Lucy V. Clements, executrix
of the estate of Simon A. Clements,
deceased, Is plaintiff, and Lucy V.
Clements, Charles Emile Clements,
Maria Laurella Clements, Lucy Eliza-
beth Clements, Alexander Clements,
Simon Clements, Jr., Adelalda Clem-
ents, wife of Prank Ooddard, divorced,
are defendants ,
I, the understlgned, will, at the hour
of 10 a. m. on the 4th day of February,
A. D. 1904, at the east front door of
the court house In the town of Las
Vegas, Ban Miguel county, New Mex-
ico, offer for sale and sell for cash at
public sale to the highest bidder, all
and singularly the following described
land and real estate such lying and
being In the county of San Miguel
and territory of New Mexico, or so
much thereof as shall be necessary to
comply to the decree of said court;
aid land, and real estate being de-
scribed at follows, to-wl- and all be
ing In San Miguel county, New Mex-
ico.
a. Lot number 5 In block number
9, Las Vegas Town company's addition
to Las Vegas, San Miguel county, New
Mexico, wltht Improvements thereon.
b. Lots numbered 10, 11 and 12 In
block number 3, Martinez addition to
Las Vegas, San Miguel county, New
Mexico, with Improvements thereon.
d. Lots 27, 28 and 29 in block 2 of
Rosenwald and company's addition to
Las Vegas, San Miguel county, New
Mexico, with improvements thereon.
e. Lot 14 In block 1 of Ortega ad-
dition to the town of Las Vegas, San
Miguel county, New Mexico, with Im-
provements thereon. ,
f. Lots numbered 25, 26 and 27 In
block 11, T. Homero addition to Las
Vegas, San Miguel county, New Mexi-
co, with Improvements thereon.
I. A piece of land, with Improve-
ments, situated In the city of Las Veg-
as, San Miguel county, New Mexico,
measuring twenty-eigh- t feet wide and
134 feet long, and bon tided on the
north by property formerly belonging
to Theodore Rutenbeck; on the east
by property formerly of Luis TJlibarri;
on the south by property of Antonio
Campos, and on the west by property
of Charles Mayer.
J. A tract of land in the city of
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pBigger Hotel tei mm?fin CHOICE !89cinUHETC
A SPECIALp s
"MASCOT SHIRTS"
Every Shirt Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
Stamps with all Cah Purchases. .nw MHO 01.
BACHARACH BROS. IA few articles selected from our Big Poster.
Get one and read it
OppotltB Oattaneda Hotel
I henry IpTbro: I
Las Vegas' Exclusive Dry Goods Store. Hf-
SALE ON
I adies' Fleeced Lined
! Union Suits )tr
j HZn quality LADIES'
FLANNTEL
GOWNS at
ash om.v.
n LAS VEGAS.
I January Clearing Sale- -
Ladies' Jackets
$5.95 boys any Jacket worth np to ............110.00
7.45 buys any Jacket worth np to 12.50
9.95 buyx any Jacket worth np to .15.00
11.95 buys any Jacket worth op to ............ 20.00
Children's Cloaks
98e for II "5 and 12.00 values
$2.93 for $5.00 and $6.00 values
4.98 for $7i0 and $3.S0 values
6.48 for $10.00 and $12.00 valuea
Flannelette Wrappers
75c fir $1.00 wrappers
98e for $1.25 wrappers
$1.15 for $1.50 wrappers
1.48 for $2W wrappers -
1.75 for $2 25 wrappers
1.98 for $2.50 wrappers
Dressing Sacques
49c for sacqnes worth 75c
73e f r sacqueg worth $1.25
$1.23 for sacqueg worth $1.75
1.43 for eacqueg worth $2.50
2.25 for sacques worth $3.50
Dress Skirts
$ 3.5 grade cut to $1-9-
4.;o grade cut to ... , 2.48
.;.) grade cut to 3.95
7.f,fj grade cut to
10.50 grade cut to 6--
Shirt Waists
KeguJar price 150 2C?
Sale Price 79c 93c $1.25
i $2.50 $3.00 $4.00Uegular Price j $350 ?500
Sale Price 77. 7T $13(1 $2741 $795
Children's Fleeced Lined
Unian Suits )fc
ZZn quality LADIES'
" -1 A M rsj n - v .3I'
'.
foi: (
Agents for
SIXTH STREET.
Standard Patterns,
Mb ? tafo)ELLEoF o)AKEDI rv" aBOSTON liytAHO
FREE! CKEA.MWITH
im -- 'D Vydns i.d uozen
Mb Cans .85 DozenILFELD'S plaza
The Store That Saves You Money.
EVKHY HALF SACK OFLOAF FLO UK WK GIVE
Young Man Intereeted in the Build-
ing of th Las Vegas and Hot
' - Springs Trolley Read.
The St. Louis h of Jan-
uary IS contains tbe following account
of the death of Joseph E. Merry man.
Jr. Tie tidings will be received wl'b
sorrow by many friends of deceased
in the city:
Joseph E. Merryman, aged 32 years.
son of tbe late Joseph E. Merryman of :
Platte county. Mo., died at 11 o'clock j
Friday night at the residence of his
brother, John F., 6J3 Cabanne avenue,
of consumption.
Mr. Merry man waa born in Platte
City, platte county. Mo, March 28,
1872. At the age of (. after his moth-
er's death, he came to St. Louis to live
with his brother, John F. Merryman.
He received bis early schooling In the
public school of this city .after which
he attended Betbany college at Beth-
any. W. Va, from which Institution
he graduated as a civil engineer in
18SKJ. In 1M7 he beeame the proprietor
of a dairy Id St. Inils county. Bhort-l-
afterwards bia health began to fail
him, whn he was compelled to move
to Las Vegas, X. M. While In New
Mexico be began, with the asaistanee
of Dr. E. L. Epporaon of this city, the
construction of the flrgt electric rail-
road in that, territory. . The road,
wbl'-- h is l miies long and ia known
as the Las Vegas & Hot Sptlr.g Klec
trie railroad, was completed in the
spring of 1503.
The funeral will take place at, 2
o'clock Monday n from h'.f.
brothir's home. Rev. Dr. V. R. Jiti-nott- e
of Earlliigton, Ky.. a cillege
cJasffnate of the dwesro-d- , will con-!!(te- t
the fiinerat wrfli' . The iu'er-men- t
wiil ocur at I.eilefontaine ceme
tery.
Tl,re brothers, John t. Itob'-r-t fl.
and ToiM Merryman urvlv tb de-
ceased.
The Supreme Court.
Chief Justice W. J. Mills, and Asho-clat- e
J lint ices John K. McFlo, Frank
W. Parker and V. H. Pope, were on
tbe bench yesterday morning when
the Territorial supreme court opened.
Associate Justice It. S. Hak'r beln?
abaent. Cae No 1.028. Noa Ilfeld et
als. appellants, vs. Itamona L. Daca et
als., appellees, an appeal from second
judicial district, Valencia county, wa
argued anil subnJtted.
This afternoon, Caae No. 1029, W.
E. Dame, appellee, vs. The Cochitl lie
duction and Improvement company,
appellant, an appeal from the second
Judicial district from Iiernallllo coun-
ty, was argued and submitted.
Word has been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar L. Hewett of thlr ar-
rival In Geneva, where they are liv-
ing at No. 20 Rue des Acacias. Mrs.
Hewett, tho' she misses New Mexico's
sunshine, Is in unusually good health
and spirits, after the long . jottrney.
Mr. Hewett has matriculated in the.
university of Geneva, and I entering
upon a course of study and research
In bis chosen lines anthropology urn!
archeology, under two of the greatest
European exponent a of these sub-
jects.
Tho east side fire company made
trial last nlht. on Stearns' corner, at
6 pVlotk, of the new huso nozzle re
c.tntly received. The experiment
proved it to la nil that was claltccd
for It. Fifty of hone was attach-
ed and the full prcMiro of water turn-
ed on. With tho boHO dancing about
the stnet from the force of the water,
one man waa able, nevertheless, to
control tho nozzlo. The other points
of recommetKlutlon it No nulnlulid
their claims.
The Y. M. C. A. Iloya" club bad a
very Interesting meeting In the chapel
of the rtnptlwt church last night.
Nineteen boys were present and the
evening proved as pleasant as It was
profitable.
At the Duncan, 28th,
You feel that you ai'tt not waxting
your time while you are watching
"Soldier of Fortune." Alnn Dales,
N, Y. American. Ki
By Troop A. the 28th.
Tlili play Is no mere dramatization
of a novel: the dialogue Is capital and
tbe love scenes have tenderness and
charm and grace. Actor Partes, N. Y.
Amerlcnn.
The Interior of the San Miguel bank
Is being decorated anew.
! If you want First- -
-
: Class Work be sure
i
j our driver gets your
i bundle.
For Las Vegas
PASSENGER DEPOT TO BE EN-
LARGED AND OFFICES TO BE
MOVED FROM CASTANEOA.
If the plans now being laid don't go
awry. Las Vegas is to have ft large
passenger depot and a larger and oet-le- r
Cajstaneda. Tbe Optic la Informed
that tbe decision baa practically been
reached to bu!M second tory on tbe
present station budding. Into the up-
per story will then be moved tbe of-
fice of tbe train dispatcher, division
(uperintecdoftt and other officials, and
the whole Caataneda will be devoted
to hotel purposes.
That tbe enlargement of the bote;l
!s badly needed, doesn't admit of ques-
tion. Times without number people
are turned away from tbe hostelry on
account of lack of accommodations.
During the last week forty people who
made application were noable to ob-
tain quarters at tbe hotel. It is be-
lieved also that the placing of the of
flees In tbe depot will prove advan-
tageous. It is understood that the de-
pot work wilt begin ear y Is tbe spring
a&d puahed at rapidly as pomiible The
news will be received with consider-
able interest by Las Vegai people.
BEATEN TO DEATH
Father and Mother Seek to Have Mur-
derers cf Son Punished.
The fa'ber and mother of the late
Jacow &nrb'Z of Tajtuue, arrived In
the city yesterday to see IHstrlct
Clancy con-ernii- tbe poalblll-t-
of crirnlfiaily pronK-utin- Juan I'e
ralta, Roman Montnya and Amelio
O'ero, whom th-- cbarse with befpg
reaponalble for the death of their son.
(ays the Moml&g Jminial,
Ttcir 0ry of the affair la a fo-
llow:
On New Year' nfghi the three tiia
In queKtlon called Ranches out of the
hall at Tajlrpie where a dance waa be-
ing held. They frttlreii blm to a se-
cluded Kpot and I'eralta and Montoya
beat tbo man tip fearfully with clubs.
After they left blm be started bnck j
toward the dance and met tho third
man, Otero, who struck the victim a
fearful blow over the head with a
beer bottle, fracturing his skull. The
man lingered until the 11th of the
month unconscious with occasional lu-
cid Intervals, during one of which he
wrote a note telling who bis assailants
were. When he died finally, the doc-
tor who attended him. stated that It
waa the result of the blow on the head
which smashed the man's skull. A
coroner's jury could not bo summoned
and refuMed to hold an Injuettt. The
relatives of the deceased then went to
Eatancla and consulted a justice of the
peace, who ordered an Inquest held.
After further difficulty and delay, a
Jury waa finally got together and four
of the six reported that ' the man
came to his death as the result of tbe
blow over the bead.
Tbe parents of tho deceased ore anx-
ious to bring the men they consider
their tton' murderers, to JiiKtlrc.
The eBo will come before the grand
Jury at the next term of the district
court'
Tajlque is In Valencia county not
far HouthweBl of fhlllll.
A great ileal of feelins; hax b' tn
stirred up e(treln!ly ainorg the rein-Uve-
t,f Kani'liez, The Hire1 men
thought to l responsible for the
death of Hitnehr have the reputation
of being bad hotiihrc and ore rarely
out of trouble tif one hind or another.
Tho difficulty in getting a coroner's
Jury summoned at Tajlque was, accord-
ing to tin pnronts, because din Jiintlcc
of tbe peace there Is a reiuiivw of ni
of the asMtllanls of Satirbt ..
Sulzbacker Withdraws Resignation.
Ioula Sulibacker, Judge of the an
preme court of Porto HU-o- , after a con
fertnee with the president and attor-
ney general, decided to withdraw tbe
resignation he has sent to tbe depart
ment of Justice. He will soon return
to Porto Klco to resume hi duties (in
the b nch. Washington Pout.
Klcburds & PrliiKl.)'a lunch produc-
ers, tbe famous (ieorKla minstrels ar-
rived from the north In their special
car this afternoon. They will appear
In their songs and dunces and itiimlt
able drolleries at the Duncan this ev-
ening.
Tho regular meeting of the A. O I'.
W, lodge w ill be held this evening.
Steam
ILaUNBRy
710 DOUGLAS AVE
t
Ti ilreetors of taa Cca&ercial
c!tib vUI tonight.
There Till fr so t--2 practtoe at
lis Normal n!j;tt bt!e tn
at th oi-- ti hous.
Tb tofaat too of Mrs. Fracfc Har-e- y
yesterday Esoreltg at Orrll--1
The thiM m awwt itt
'taottthM old.
s bowling contest between
Uu warn of ti city a&4 that of
!3 b tie second
fco-le-4 fey wire la th territory.
B. F, HcCaire o4 family h ro-
tors,! to Las sak, after a aU-an:h- e
t ia Colorado tod MS
aort He resaases V-- t'--e fa the
shops here.
N j, Ujhrfoot, . J Ttorow 84
K. K- - Stephens, government engineers
from Santa Fe. kft thi city yeaierday
for ft two weeks' surveying trip ia the
Wintry aboot Sa&U Roa.
Messrs. Cobb and K-b- n of lb
Crrt rotled f siring yester-
day f'r the pfiM:!oi! of a tail. Cobb
won the tropfcy by the s:ore of 107 to
75 J. abba b!,sbet co' 2I- -
J. A, lrer has BiVie a K""l
afcJsint of tbe va!iti!
OfcJcl tc ! nrai- - this '.
ft Is pr.f"l ht the P;ot tnduetry
of this section wii! teme Sm;wrt-ax,l- .
The Fraieriial Union iil Install
their new oficcrs tonight A short,
but ery lnersiing program wit! be
rendered, after which
will be screed. AH members are
pi4 to be present.
The Oiiiic ha rwiH a rani from
& gentleman who Kv-- s bis aaldr- -
Woodville, Wilkinson county, Missis-
sippi, or UmUiana. It rout m.t l
fum'l that th r!tT didn't know
a be w at, but that Woodvllle
fa partly In vacb state.
Territorial Auditor Chaa. Kaltonl
came In on dVh.l K. 2 yatnlay af
ternoon. He was m-- l bt-r- o by Romal
do Iutybal, traur!r of Mora coun-
ty. Tojioihcr tboy Jf. for Mora latit
nigbt, hre tbe auditor will make
thorouRb invpstiKaiton of he booka
of tb county.
F. H. Plerc, superlutWHlont of ihe
Agua I'ura company and the b'
road builder of tba territory, bas re-
ceived from tbo National Itoada shho-ciatio-
of which be la
av handmrnifily lliboKraiihcd Invitation
to be prot;nt at the annual nitxtiiiK
la St. fjrmia thts summur.
A tutMHing of the r.ulnt' Mn'
ftsftoelatluu took place last tiltit at
the roomt of tbo Commercial club.
Tbe following board of directors wan
ekttfd: John It. Yolk. Jame A.
Pitk. Ma Nonlhaua, C. II. rMirliIcr.
Jacob Stern, C, K. Iloucbcr, H. 3.
Taupcrt, ). (J, Hrba.-fc- r and lk Davlx
It la tbe intention of tbe aocri'tnry
of this C(iiiliH:lt'lal club that rVT
lucnibi-- r of the club receive an luvlta
tton aitd it l bullvvii) (tuti this Itit-- ti
tlon baa been put in effort. If, buw
over, any m n.lx-- r Im failed to re
echo bia invitation It ) Hj of
tbe secretary that be tw notliled nl
once.
Dr. W. I). Hexf-ir- of Winah.-ad- .
Conn., died in thin city Haturday
night at 9:30. lie came to La Vga
over two jretra aao, and while here
was amUtant phyitlclan at the Piata
sanitarium. He gave tip.thlt poKl
tlon and w nt to Sanla Ka and af
terwarda to Denting, .but lcatnc
worae and at lat gave up all hope of
recovery. He returned here about
two months ago, hoping to Improve
sufficiently to go to Mi b(n,e tr the
laat hour of hi life Ilia pouter, Mrs
O. D. Cable, came out during the laat
Illness and wa with blm w!kii h
died. Tbe bo-l- y was ahlppd home fur
turlaJ.
The death of Albert A. Fllnn, who
was well known In this city, 1m re
ported from I'.uUo, Montana. Mr.
Fllnn was an eastern newspaper ninn
cn!Cted with the IloMon filoli when
hit health broke down and be wan
bbllged to crime went. He waa as
aKlated with W. B. Miller on bis ranch
twenty-fiv- e miles to the aouth of tbl
town. Afttr rvoislnlng there about
year and ft half lie left laat March
and went to peaks Inland, Maine,
where he spent the summer. He wan
obliged to return and went to Den
ver from which place be accepted a
portion in Butte. Here be was at-
tacked, by acute bronchJUs , which
caused his death Jaat week. ; Mr.
Fllnn was very popular wherever be
went and bia death will be greatly re
Aretted,
A 2-l- b Sack of Breakfast Food
a first-cla- ss new article. (;'
2I&.SI J. li. STEARNSTHE WISE MAN
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
Foundry and Machine Shop.
Mill and Mining Machiuery buiit and rerairt.t. Mhihn. work
promptly done. All kmiln f CaettDg matie. Aw for (ha siller
& Taylor Co.'s Engines, U titers and fcaw Mills, WiNt.r and Union
.
Gascihue En(fint and Hoist'-rg- , I'nminf; Jacks. Btf jHwr for
PninpiD? and IrriKatiDiz pBrs. H smoke, no darker. Also theIdeal and Sampson Windmills uud lowers. Call and r as.
J. C. ADLON, PROPRIETOR.
Hart SchaffiKfj
U Mirs
MindTiilufcd
& s?nrei
OvitifU IM kf UitKktBot awl
Tim nitTiY ii m
11
PEOPLE'S STOR.E
REICH (Si COMPANY.
Our Annual Clearing Sale
AVliu li just started Is in full Itluom. tlrrat
rcdiK tions in ttll departments. .
will take advantage
of this great
25
reduction in men's,
boys' and children's
OVERCOATS
Our stock of overcoats
is too large and you will
find the greatest values
ever offered.
Those fine H. S.&M.
overcoats will be in this
sale.
Be one of the wise and
take prompt advantage
of this wonderful reduc-
tion of
25 per cent.
I AT i71 IT A IT a.inn r,liVlllll! KM I
the Number
Pastry
This week we will have a tcreut : I
COR.SET SALE ,sv
to make room Tor
new importations
Our 35c 50c 75c' $l.0f, $1 50. $2.00. $2.50
Go at...25c 43c 65c .90, 1.25, 150, 2 00
M, GREENBERGER, We have demonstrated that F. C. and
American Iteauty Corsets are the host and
'
eheapewt and CAN'T IK HEAT. J
WE HAVE BOTH
.V
Force: PowerAND
rn
That's
Call up 16 for your Groceries
Call up 47 for your Best Meats
Call tip $0 for your Breadand
FsODsPF s already well known and popularI URVsL as a breakfast food.
r VM? ling jjjj Mj tofcg an exceucnt ar
tide. Price 10c whh a premium
coupon in every package.
DAVIS & SYDES
'
NOTICE! Pasteurized Butter, tho
--
.Lilly Brand, sold by ;
GRAAF & HAYWARD
"
. Urvttra, Ilutt bcM and ltakera.
f - . - " v' i
